
man i* always diacovtring that
[seldom wins hit* case by over
in j{it.”—Roy L* Smith.

THE M FATHER
West Texas: Partly cloudy, cold

er in extreme portion.

On the “Broadway of America”
■ ■■■ ■ ■ i,.i  |- EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 18, 1928 P R IC E  F I V E  C E N T S NO. 14.

:c recently wisecracked 
time is at hand to “ turn 

ones into plowshares, and 
layers into unconsciousness.”

he PROBE
would be a trreat forward i 

It would give to the world I
ica I plow.

the farmer boy trudjfed be- 
weak but willing mule, the 

are biting into the harden-1 
each step would be ac- I 

nied by a lively march. It I 
be elevating. As he stopped 
n, the tide of perspiration 
jckleil from his manly brow, 
Hr share could emit, “ Roll, 

Roll.

ould inject a vein of refine- 
in plowing Selections for 

i could be played, say, “ The 
5cy Mare, She Ain't Whirl
icd to Be.”

3 8

Mavericks Downed

SHIP DISASTER CONTINUES
Dam Loboes

X X X X X  X X X

LOSE LAST GAME 
TO CISCO 

3 4 - 0
Smith, Watson Stand Out In 

Maverick Attack. Four 
Mavericks Play l^ast 

District Dame for 
Eastland.

Although the Eastland Maver
icks exhibited their usual brand of 
offensive football, a spiritless 
bunch of Cisco Loboes downed th

imagine that as the plow- 
|traversed row softer row, 

thi* dirt skyward, it would 
m the reflection that it wus 
to the farmer this form of 

We wonder if the plow- 
jrould startle the farm 
with the lovely strains of 

*My Souvenirs,”  after i t .
expectedly sunk Us sharp Jutland aggregation :t4 to 0 at 

an immovable stump. <"*<0- b«turday afternoon before a
few hundred fans.

The Mavericks—playing their 
last conference game of the year — 
turned in a good game as a climax 
to the season. It is understood 
that the Mavericks will meet 
Stcphcnville team in a non-district 
game here Thanksgiving day or the 
day following.

The Loboes, starting off with 
their usual custom, made their in
itial toui hdown in the early min
utes of the first quarter. A lateral 
pass from Smith was fluked and 
Cisco took the bull on Eastland’s 
45-yard line. A 15-yard penalty, 
however, pushed the ball back to 
Eastland's 40-yard line, but :» 
brilliant broken field i un by Little 
chopped off 35 yards. Foster 
stopped Little on the 5 yard line, 

fields to the maikcts. v ould ( Stovall on a lateral pass from 
such music thst the ho- , Keilogg went over. Kellogg kicked 

roi g on top would sudden f rom placement for the ex
rrt their profession and take ; tra point.
r* It was a few minutes later that

the Mavericks stopped a charge 
imagine that crow*, hearing I of the Loboes, when they held the 
ectiot.- cmiting from water ! Cisco crew for downs on the three 

a would suddeVffy Hy" to tfle 1 yafftlWiV of the Eastland team 
is, crooning. “ Bye, Bye I Smith punted to his 23-yard line 
tord." land Stovall on the following play

—  I ripped o ff IS yards to place the
h a statement is to be com- j ball on the Maverick’s 5-yard line. 
Id. It is a forward step. We Little went around left end to car
at the top of our voices, ry the ball over. Kellogg kicked 

I musical oats for musical! goal from placement.

too long, plowing has re- 
| just plowing. The voca- 

in need of a change. The 
• bays are deserting the farm 
i« going to the city to hear 
utilizing strains of the sax- 

emit from an entrancing 
hall. Apply the reverse 

ih, bring the *axa phone to

;jH revolutionise agriculture.
method a field that has 

(plowed with a saxaphonc 
produce corn stalks 
yield Nheet music.

that

*cal wheat might be the re- 
C»i loads of it going from

HILLSBORO WINS 
METHODIST 

MEET
RANGER, Nov. 17.--The Cen

tral Texas Conference in session 
here voted unanimously at the Sat
urday morning session to hold the 
next annual conference at Hillsboro 
This decision was made by the 
conference after the invitation 
from Corsicana, the only other 
place placed in nomination, had 
been withdrawn in favor of Hills
boro.

At the Saturday morning ses
sion Bishop Moore delivered the 
opening sermon, taking as his text 
the gospel found in the 21 chap
ter of St. John

Reports by Presiding Elders of 
the work of their districts, which 
were made in part Friday, were 
concluded at the Saturday morn
ing session.

Dr. T. I). Ellis, secretary of the 
Board of Church Extension, deliv
ered an address Saturday morning 
in which he gave a detailed ac
count of the handling of the t 
intiusted to his department. He 
aid that in the 15 years of tne 

hoard's existence not a single dot- 
lai had been lost on a loan made 
for the purpose of erecting church- j 
es and parsonages. In this con
nection Dr. Ellis expressed th*' ' 
opinion that, in many instances, 
too, expensive churches and par
sonages were being built.

K* O. Waddill, statistical secre 
tary, made his report which reveal
ed that the conference had contrib
uted for all purposes during the 
year the grand total of $1,662,976, 
an increase of $74,347 over fast 
year. This amount was as fol
lows :

Foreign missions, $45,937; home 
and conference missions, $18,971; 
extension, $9,839; education, $39,- 
197; American Bible society, $1,-
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COURT OF HONOR RADIO MESSAGES 
MAKESMANY I ARE SENT TO

AWARDS NEW YORK t 11

Many badges were awarded to I By U «M  Frw.
members of Eastland Boy Scout I WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.— Ml 
troops, at the court of honor, held i messages relating to the Ve.ttrix

J ,

sir: i .

1M 4a/ /  *
'A .'9A

At the beginning of the second; 557; General conference expenses

TH DISTRICT
NS SECO! 
HONORS

Sixth District of the Texas 
tion of Women’s Clubs, won 

place in the community 
ronlest conducted at the 

rtion which was held at Dcn- 
Wt week.
• JoM ph M. Perkins of Eaat- 
thc song leader of the sixth

place in the contest, which 
înducted among delegates 

pht several districts, was won 
- second district.
•ilver loving cup was pre- 
to Miss Hattie Neathery, 

ersville, who in turn gave it 
> E. Junes, director of music 
I- A. She brought out the 
that the organization of the 

J district »a* made up prin- 
°f I. A. students, who 

e,n,M'' of junior clubs of the

quarter, the Mavericks canto mu« 
to hold the Loboes scoreless for the 
period.

Early in the second frame, the 
Loboes worked the ball to the Mav- 
erk’k five-yard lone, only to re
linquish it on downs. The rest o'.' 
the quarter was a drive by the 
Loboes and a stopping of a drive 
by the Mavericks.

The Eastland aggregation dis
played some of the prettiest defen
sive work of the year in the sec
ond frame.

Time after time, during the 
whole game, Watson, Smith and 
Daniels would break through to 
down Lobo backs in their trains 
or throw them for a loss.

Little again got loose in the first 
minute o f the second half, when 
he took the ball on his 40-yurd 
line and crashed through for 60 
yards and a touchdown. It was 
the feature of the game. Kellogg 
missed goal.

The Loboes followed near the 
end of the third, after Kellogg had jmium amounting to 
intercepted Smith's lateral pass to . paid.

$1,236; for Golden Cross, $2,510; 
Bishops, $7,008; presiding eiders, 
$51,224; preachers In charge. $410.- 
077; conference claimants, $24,835; 
superannuate endowment fund, 
$21,165.

This report also showed that the 
woman’s home mission society of 
the church had callcctcd $136,217 
during the conference year.

The statistical secretary’s report 
also revealed that there are 4K7 
houses of worship in the district 
with a total valuation of $5,947,- 
593, against which is a total debt 
of *788,527.

Nine district parsonages in the 
conference are valued at $62,500 
and against these is a total indebt
edness of *260.

Parsonages in the conference be
longing to the pastoral charges 
number 235 with a total valuation 
of *825,372, against which thera 
are debts totaling *52.430.

The conference carries insurance 
totaling $3,073,925 on which pre- 

■  *23,359 are

<r <9

THREE-DAY GALE TEXAS PIONEER 
DOES DAMAGE TO TO BE BURIED 
CENTRAL EUROPE HERE

LONDON. Eng., Nov. 17.— Death 
and widespread ruin were left by 
a severe three-day storm which 
moved into England from central 
Europe today.

Fifty persons are known to be 
dead, many are injured and home
less ami damage already estimated 
at many millions of dollars.

Small ships in the harbors sank 
at their anchorage or were tom

O. <\ Scarborough. 76. died at 
6:00 o ’clock Saturday night at his 
home on Tiffin rood. Ranger. Fu
neral services will be conducted 
from the First Christian church 
here this afternoon at 3:30. Inter
ment will be in the Eastland cem
etery beside his wife who died 
about a year ago.

Mr. Scarborough came to East- 
land county, settling at Ranger, in

AGED MERCHANT 
TOBE BURIED 

TODAY
D. H. Singletai y, 73, died hft 

urday morning at 6:15 at his pri Townsend,

; at the First Methodist church, Fri- 
j day night.

The awards were presented by 
I John W. Turner, chairman of the 
court, and Harry Brelsford, Scott 

! W. Key and E. E. Freyachlag. 
members.

Visitors at the service included < 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rotramel, j 

j Grady Pipkin, Dr Jackson of Car
bon.

Scoutmasters H. M. Condley. K. ( 
B. Tanner, K. M. Wood and R. S.

| Kalley also were present.
Carl Rotramel was awarded the 

| highest rank that was presented 
at Friday night's court. He was 
given the life badge and at the 

j present time is the only life scout 
in Eastland.

The Star badges were awarded 
i to Roger Moorhead. D. L. Chil- 
' dress, W ard Mullings and Jack 
i Campbell.

Other awards were;
Merit Badges

Carl Rotramel—Eleven awards 
' including first aid to animals, art, 
personal health, handicraft, pion
eering, civics, pathfinding, public 
hea!*h. gardening, camping, cook- 

| ing.
Roger Moorhead—Six awards 

i including personal health, cooking,
| carpentry, bookbinding, wood- 
woiking, leathercraft.

Ward Mullings—Five awrards in
cluding. bird study, wuourarring, 
woodwork, bookbinding, public 
health*

Jack Campbell— Four awards, in
cluding first aid to animals, pion
eering, cooking, firemanship.

D. L. Childress—three waids, in
cluding woodworking, personal 
health, swimming.

First Class—Truman Hines, Ed
mond Nance, Dewey Wilson, and 
Karl White.

Second Class— Randolph Railey. 
James Turk Pipkin. T. G. Jackson, 
Travis Duncan. Charles Garrett 
and Troy Cunaday.

Civic Service— Edmond Nance.
] Dewey Wilson, Abe Hall, Minor 

20 hour civic service

which were picked up by naval ra
dio stations last Sunday and Mon
day while the ship was sinking 
have been forwarded to United 
States Attorney Tuttle in New 
York, Navy officials announced to
day.

B> l.rnit«<l Pr«*»».
NEW YORK, Nov l W 

persons lost their lives in th*i 
wreck of the Vestris was obscure 
by a jumble of facts, opinion} and 
conjecture- tonight at the end of 
the third day of the federal gov
ernment investigation into the dis
aster

Two witnesses testified today 
before United States Commissioner 
Francis A. O’Neill and the crowd
ed courtrooms leanOd forward ex
pectantly to hear their story.
The witnesses were officer* on the 
liner which went down last Mon
day 210 miles off the Virginia 
cape.

B> L’altni Press.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17.—The 

Lamport & Molt liner Vestris sank 
last Monday with a less of 111 
lives solely because of “ exception
ally bad weather," Frank Johnson, 
chief officer o fthe vessel, testi
fied today in the federal govern
ment investigation of the disaster. 
He was the first wvuwtsr called tor 
the third day of a ^**Yhg M s e c 
United States Commissioner Fruit- 
cis 41’N'eill.

The witness, who wan promoted
to chief officer only the day be
fore the Vestris sailed from New 
York, contradicted virtually every 
other witness. He said he had no*, 
noted anything wrong with the 
ship until 7 p. m. Sunday. Pre
vious witnesses had said the Ves- 
tris was listing badly Saturday 
right and Sunday morning.

w

AGED MAN DIRS OF
ACCIDENTAL INJURIES

, away and dashed like toy boats 1M78. He engaged in the mercan- 
against the rocky coast or beaches. I tile business in Ranger. I^ater he 
Large ships fought a - losing bat-1 went to Silver City, New Mexico, 
tie and called for help. j where he lived for five years, re-

So severe was the gale in Eng- j turning to Eastland. He was in the 
land that l^ondon is virtually cut I Silver City territory when the

FOOTBALL
SCORES

•nuns 19, Texas Tech 0.
>2, Washington 0. 

CaliL 27, Wash. State 13 
nceton 12. Yale 2.

*•<1 0, Holy Cross 0.
College 10, Manhattan 14. 

*»' 6. TCU o 
fwr 2, SMU 0.

A * M. 19. Rice 0. 
f* nf ry 64, La. Tech 2.
“ • 6 Kansas 0.

HI 0, Dartmouth 28.
*yitn 7, Penn State 0. 
tuse e Colgate 30.

32. Carleton 7.
"'State 39. Muskingum 0. 
f*rl t 15, Williams 40.
U. 27* Missouri 6.
‘* 6. Navy 58.

f ”■ Vanderbilt 0.
9, Colorado Aggies 15 

:  Univ. 24. Colo College 19 
" U- :‘L Columbia 7.

2<>. New Hampshire 0. 
*town 12, West Va. 0.
* •; Northwestern 0.

* Wisconsin 13. 
fd ' «12' W*"h A Lee 7.

U- Wabash 0.Chester 21, Akron 7>
State 19, Lincoln 0.
.'■uis c  12, |X)Û vin<, c . 0.

If* ‘ 2- Ia*. State 13.
Bame 7. Carnegie Tech 27 

P  18. Ark. A. & M. 20.Coll
kTech Alabama 13.

Cheatham on Eastland’s 19-yard 
line. Eddleman made 7 yards over 
tackle, and Contes went through 
the line for 12 yards and a touch
down. Kellogg kicked goal from 
placement.

Lnte in the third quarter Little 
-hot n pass to Kellogg for 20 yards 
und Kellogg raced 40 yards to car
ry the ball over, but it was called 
back to the Loboes’ 40-yard line.

It was later in the fourth quar
ter that Eddleman made .33 yards 
through the line, Smith stopping 
him when it looked like he was off 
for another counter. Kellogg was 
curried out of the play and had to 
be taken fronj the game.

A pass, Stovall to Bedford, net 
ted 20 yards and placed the ball 
on Eastland's 16 yard line-

A 15-yard penalty against Last- 
1 amt placed the ball on Eastland's 
one-yard line, and Eddleman went 
over. Goal was kicked from 
placement.

The high school football caratr* 
of four Mavericks were closed so 
far as conference games are con
cerned. King, captain, did not get 
to finish the last game he will ever 
pluy for Eastland, as he was in
ured in the fourth quarter and had 

to be taken from the game.
Daniels. Mayo and Taggart, also 

have finished their high school 
football games.

Watson and Smith were the chler 
defensive stars of the game. Wat
son broke through the Lobo line 
time after time to lyit for loss**- 
Smith, as usual, was the outstand
ing offensive player, hi* passing 
and punt.ng overshadowing that of 

(Continued on Page 2)

There are in the conference 23 
Wesley Brotherhoods with a total 
membership of 975, and 307 fellow
ship of 8towards.

The conference owns three well 
known educational institutions. 
Southwestern University, George
town; Texas Woman'* College. 
Fort Worth und Weatherford Col
lege, Weatherford. This property 
is valued at *1,101,295. These 
schools have a total endowment of 
$558,263, and have indebtedness to
taling $496,968.

The one orphange in the confer
ence is located at Waco. It has a 
staff of teachers and officers num
bering 22 and 378 Inmates. The 
orphanage property is valued at 
$853,053, with a total indebtedness 
of $41,000. Mony expended 
amounts to $126,783.

In the conference are 227 pas
toral charges and 521 church or
ganisations.

The conference during the con- 
preachers were given license. There 
are 192 preachers without charges

The membership of the confer
ence district totals for the year. | 
99,800, a gain of 1,133 over la»* 
year. , . .

A total of 3,431 were baptised in 
the conference during the year. Of 
this number 2,3 were adults and 
694 were children.

There are 338 Epworth l.eagu>} 
organizations with a total mem
bership of 8,900 in the district.

Sunday school* in the (..strict to
tal 441. These have 6,243 teach
er* and officers and a student en
rollment of 68,990.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ties number 261 in the district and

off from the rest of the British 
Islands.

Communication to the continent 
is almost severed. Only a few of 
the many telephone and telegraph 
lines nre working.

LONDON. Eng., >Jov. 17.- The 
worst storm in many years sprugd 
havoc in England and on the At
lantic ocean today.

At least 25 were killed and hun
dreds injureiL Property damage 
was estimated at millions of dol
lars. Shipping was almost para
lysed. Several ships were wrecked, 
others were in distress and trans- 
Atlantic liners were delayed from 
10 to 15 hours.

It was impossible to make even 
an approximate estimate of the 
damage, which was enormous. It 
was estimated for instance thut 

i *250,000 damage was done to the 
Southampton docks. Houses were 
blown down, telegraph lines demol
ished, farms devasted and boats 
lost.

Fifty houses were blown down 
at Newport, Eng., and an undeter
mined number in Coblenz, Ger
many, where 13 persons were kill
ed. It was estimated that at least 
12 were killed in England and 
several hundred injured.

In England, 314 inland telephone 
lines were down affecting almost 
every district in the country. The 
lines of 1,800 subscribers were dis
rupted and approximately 120 tele
graph wires out of London were 
down. One telegraph line was 
working to France • hut none to 
Switzerland or Italy while commu
nication to Germany and Belgium 
was seriously delayed.

Apache Iridains left their reserva
tion and went on the warpath, 
causing the government much 
trouble. He also engaged in mining 
activities in California. For the!'] 
past several years he hud been en
gaged in the oil lease brokerage 
business in blast land and Ranger.

Mr. Scarborough was u brother- 
in-law of Hon. M. H. Hagaman, of 
Ranger, he and Mr. ilagaman hav
ing married sisters. Mrs. Oscar 
Chastain of Eastland is his niece. 
Mrs. Alma Bowles of Eastland is 
his daughter. He also has a daugh
ter residing in El Paso. Miss Gena 
Bowles, his granddaughter, and 
Joe and Howard Bowles, grand
sons, reside in Eastland.

vatc rooms at the Jordan rooming 
house where ho had lived for th< 
pail two or three months. Funerol 
services will be conducted by th- 
Rev. F. E. Singleton, pastor of th  ̂
First Methodist church of East- 
land, from the Barrow Undertak
ing Company's parlors at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. Interment will be 
in the Eastland cemetery.

Tlr Singletary had been engaged 
in the grocery business in Eastland 
for a numlier of years. About « 
year ago he sold his business on 
East Main street anil went to his 
old home in Georgia, that being the 
first time he had visited it in 34 
years. Returning to Eastland the 
latt er part of last summer, he 
opened a grocery business in the 
Arnold building on West Com
merce stioet. Soon after launch
ing the new business he became 
ill and never recovered.

Mr. Singletary never married. 
All of his relatives live in the 
state of Georgia.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 17.—A 
I man believed to be Phillip Coates 
60, of Tobey, Ill„ died Saturday 
in a Fort Worth hospital after be-

_  , . II ing knocked down by a truck and
T. (». Jackson and Jimmie Town- thfn run over hy an auto which 

send. 10 hour badges. was following the truck.
-----——---------- - The man walked into the side

SAN ANTONIO—SouthUnd-R. <1 0f  ĥe truck crossing the street 
Bull .\L>tor Bus < o. will operate WJts knocked down. The drivttr
bus line between here and Corpus (o f  the auto said he failed to see 
Christi. * the man lying in the sraat/T *

badges.

School
Decide

Parley Will 
Eligibility

The greatest football Hattie that) plaving ineligblc men. San Angelo 
has ever been fought in this dis- admitted its guilt and forfeited 
trict will lake place at Abilene each game the Bobcats have won 
Monriav night, when represenla- or tied this year.
lives of the seven schools making It is likely when the representa- 
iip the district, convene to pass on j fives meet at Abilene >londa>
the eligibility of players on the night the case of B» Magness of
different teams. I Itreckrnr tige will again he opened.

R. F. Holloway, chairman of the 1 He was declared eligible at the 
committee, and superintendent of I same time Hammett was. 
the public schools at Ranger, an- | At the present time. Eastland 

_  nounred Saturdav morning that as and Brown*ood have aol hadBelieved round far as he knew there would be no charges preferred against them hy
University Students

HOOVER OFF

have a total membership o f 7,370.
.The home tor superannuate 

preachers in the conference num
ber 15 and are valued at *40.6(81.

Ity I’niUsl Press.
PALO PINTO, Calif.. Nov- 17.— 

The final rites of farewell were 
IKTformed at the Sun Juan hill 
home of the president-elect and 
Mrs. Hoover today, and everything 
was in readiness for the departure 
tomorrow on the good will South 
American tour.

Mrs. Hoover performed her last 
duties here to a woman’s heart by 
giving detailed directions for care 
o fthe (lowers which bloom in prod
igal profusion aout the home.

During the day President-elect 
and Mrs. Hoover said farewell to 
many people who called to wish 
them ,a pleasant trip. Several 
neighbors ard Republican political 
leaders dropped in to tea after 
the Stanford Washington game 
which Mr. and Mrs. Hoover at
tended.

SWEETWATER—SiteT* inspect
ed he re for establishment of air
plane landing field.

By ITallad I'rrs*. 
BERKELEY. Calif.. Nov 

telephone message early
brought that four missing Califor
nia university students were snfo 
in an isolated mountain cabin.

John H Dempster, one of the 
missing students, telephoned to a 
Ranger on Elk mountain that all 
were safe, the Ranger reported.

The students, two women ard 
two men, had been missing for a 
w’eek after starting a hike in Snow 
mountain district.

postponement of the parley.
R. I- Speer, secretary of the 

 ̂ commttee, and principal of the 
today Eastland high school, said Satur

day morning that he had no state
ment for publication in regard to 
the outcome of the meeting.

The towns in the district have 
been thrown into an uproar after 
the Ranger-Cisco game was pro
tested bv Ciaco.

The protest was filed after Ran
ger had won the game and not lie-

officials of other schools. ^
In other words, those two earns 

are in the clear and if it is .mind 
that Abilene. Ranger. Ciseo and 
I’-reckenr dge are gulity of playing 
ineligible men. it gives Eastland 
the district title, by virtue of its 
victory over Brownwood.

The opinion of the maiorily of 
Eastland fans, however, 'a that to 
Badger goes the district title, or 
at least a chance to fight for it. 

Hammett was declared eligible
lore the game started. (to participate in district games.

The eligibility of Lee Hammett Evidence pro and con was suhmit- 
star Ranger quarterback and the ted by Holloway and the vote »**  
hoy who heat Cisco, was the foun- nnan metis, although Cisco and San 
dation upon which the Cisco pro- j Angelo did not have represenla-

ONLY 10 DAYS
to pay your C ity taxes be
fore penalty is added- You 
may pay all or one-half be
fore December 1, and one- 
half before June 1. Pay at 
least onehalf NOW and 
save the penalty and inter
est. •

test hopes are based. Hammett 
had been declared eligible hy a 
committee meeting before, which 
waited until 12:15 o'clock a% night 
in order to give <vbeo and San An
gelo representative* time to be 
present. according to committee 
members.

After the charge made against 
the Ranger aggregation, it was a 
contest to deride which team had 
a clean slate.

Flayers with thefr names on the 
Cisco roster were singled oot and 
charges made agalnat their eligl- 
hilitv. Abilene also wan said to he

tivas present.
That should have been the last 

of that case. He was either eligible 
or ineligible at that time, and the 
representatives voted him eligible. 
That decis on should have left 
Ranger la the open. It is the same 
*01 with the ruling on H. Madness 
of Breckanridge.

The geatral contention is that if 
there is a question in regard to the 
eligthiity of Abilene ami 
players, the committee shoo Id 
«  to the atatus of the men Mon
day night, but should not again 

(Continued on Page 2)
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FIRST It VI* IT S T  ' HI R( II
The Ke\. Mr. W. T. Turner ha 

returned fro mthe Baptist Gener 
al Convention at Mineral Well 
and will fill the pulpit ut th* 

'morning and evening servicer. Al 
, member* are urged to attend.

PKKSIIY TEKI \\ ( 111 id H
Preaching at 11 o'clock by Rev 

Jack Adair, of Fort Worth. Every 
; member of the congregation urge«
' to hear this young man.

Sunday school at "1* 4 a. ni. Th* 
reds ami blues are organizing fai 
a contest in attendance, 
i Re'., .lack Adair will occupy th« 

pulpit at 7:10 o'clock, evening .-er

Combat Fou as a
Flying Liability

CLEVELAND
it.- terrors /or the 

ipc of member

ikers have been 
aids to the 

inding what the 
m! the ball, and
for. The score*

it W

interest bv 
Saturday.

powerful team ai
he game lthey aft
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IIOOL PARLEY WILL 
DEMME ELIGIBILITY
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(Continued from page 1) 
n the <|Ue*tion of Banger and 
ckenridze. unless there i* some 

question about other men on tfyr 
tenm«. .

If Abilene was found to haw .n- 
eligible men. then Ranger would 
be declared fhe distr ct title win
ner, k) lirtur of a clean record. 
H»»cvyr, if Abilene men and Cisco 
men are lound ineligible, then the 
nixupswould be hack where it wa« 
last week.

Venc of the superintendents or 
principals have had statements to 

n regard to the matter.
It s generally understood that 

eseatative* of the school* un
it oration have been busv since 
meaning b«*t week, gathering 

purported evidence against each 
other.

Indications are that the nieetin- 
Monday night will he- one of the 
longest and stormiest sessions of 
t* kind ever held in his district.

the meetings are executive, 
newspaper men and other* not be- 
in;; allowed to h**»r the proceed -

-Fog will lose 
air pilot if the 

o f the lnt< r»ia- 
nonal Illuminating Congress o, ful 
filled, according to Dr. M. Lukic h 

Cleveland illumination specialist.
The congr*-**, he said, Ha.- protn 

i*e«l every assistance for the dr 
velopment of aviation through 
scientific and ade quate lighting of 

' landing fields, air route markers, 
beacon* and for planes themselves 

1 Plane lights, it was 
make practicable safe 
uniighteil fields.

According to Dr. I 
congress also will w 
safer highways. Bet 

I research activtie* loo 
I improved working c  i 
1 factories and achool- 
J better lighting in th- 
will h<- conducted.

"'Many research' - 
caasary and a great 
work and ingenuity w 
ed in inter|>retation 
data,” he said. “ We 
edge, but that k n ow flP  M 
less if left uninterpreted and un

Loud Speakers Are 
Installed at the

T. C U. s Stadium

■aid, woul 1 
landings on

ickie*h, the 
rk toward 
*r lighting
ing toward

aloe

The statu* of Arki t
victories and one defeat and n 
completed schedule, makes them 
certain to finish high in the chase. 
Outside of this team, anything 
may flapper*. The situation at 
present is a unique one in thi* 
conference with only two games 
to go.

Attack Victims 
Fail To Identify 

Many Suspects
hr iT<ot"i r im

DALLAS. Nov. 17.- Two vurall
prirlIs who were ttack«il
frr t, Friday while on the
a nHghborhood t rotoeiy *
unit blc to identify any
|hc

ts arrested in conneu

scientific 
cd hnowl-

XII hut one of 
groes held in tti 
loused after the 
to identify any 
their assailants, 
ed for further qi 

The eii Is weri 
stofe Friday eve 
gro struck one of 
his fist and earn 
through an alle 
hou*«*._ The girl 
nearly an hour a 
w hen the negro li 
by jrosses searchi 
hood.

ore vver 
the su*

score of ne-

- had failed 
(lose held as 

was delain-
'ntng.
Iking to th» 
when a n<- 

in <lown with 
:ie other girl 

a deserted 
detained for 
icn liberated, 
u> frightened 
he neighbor-

MAN ARRESTED 
ON SERIOUS 

CHARGE
Py Ciilln) Prc««.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. Nov. 17 
—Attacks on two girln here last 
right resulted in t«ie arre«t of a 

' man who admitted having served 
, foui terms in the State prison. 
The younger of the girls, age t», 
told police she was kidnapped 

, while returning honi from a gi,o- 
cety store. She said a man grab
bed her anti carried her to the 
river bottom north of the city.

Ksi oping from the mnii. the girl 
'aid she ran screaming toward 
town until help arrived

The "Icier girl, age 12, said *he 
waa accosted early in the evtgung 

i but escaped from the man.
Stories of the girl* are being in- 

iVestigatcd by the district attorney * 
office.

X <«i I II* *1 NTENt ED
Hr t*nlt<sl Pr'—.

OKLAHOMA CITY’, Nov. 17.— 
Four youths, all under 21 year* of 
ngc, today pleaded guilty to viola 
tion o fthe national motor theft 

| law and were sentenced to 18 
months in prison.

TEXAS WINS

The two months old baby of 
Mr. and Airs |.e*ter Webb, for- 
nierlv of Eastland, who are 
Hoe living in Colorado. Texas, 
ha-- a record all it* own. even 
if it is jiisl u two month* old 
bub).

The baby ha* great quanti
ties of grandparents, includ
ing five great-grandparent*.

In all the baby ha* nine liv
ing •.•randparents a* follows; 
F. XL Thompson. XVe*tbrook; 
.1. A. Short, Colorado; C. T. 
Webb, Fast land; L. Kellelt. 
Eastland, all of whom are 
greet-grandfathers of the lot.; 
Mrs. L. Kellett, Eastland. 
gr« nt-grandniother. Mr. and 
Mrs. IcMsie Thompson, Color
ado. and Xlr. an<l Mr*. XI A. 
M'ehh, Colorado, grandparents.

Eastland Students 
On Honor Roll

The honor roll at Howard Payne 
'College, Brown wood, wa* unnounc- 
ted by the dean of the college last 
week, and bore the names of Roy 

(McGuire and Elmn Threatt each 
a ninveber of the freshman via**, 

i a member of the freshman class. 
Miss Threatt made 21 points, 

which is three points over the 
average. McGuire mad'* 20 poiftts. 

tThe honor roll is composed of the 
highest ten per cent of the stu- 

!dent body.

Chinese Authorities
Execute Pirates
R> ITnil'*! P̂ jr*"

| HANKOW. China, Nov. 17. 
Chinese authorities today executed 
18 of the pirates who participated

in Die looting of the British steam- 
> H*t& Chi off l*»c lulaml last 
I vvei k. Ten other* were held In 
custody pending an inveatiffitmn.

Kcvend Chinese were Idlled 
when the pirates raided the vpssel
but the Briti*li and American pa- 
senger* wen rot harmed.

ASNOI M INMl
(Bill! Dorsey, for many 

years n the barber business here 
in Eastland, is now with us in our 
new -hop in the Charlotte Hotel 
building. He wishes to extend mu 
invitation to his many friends to 
visit him at his new location.

CnOSSLFX RAItr-EK SHOP 
Charlotte Hotel Building.

* a Prescription far
Colds. Gripin'. Flue, Dengue ! 

i Bilious Fever nml Malaria
I || i* the most speedy remedy I 

known

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC. CO.

“ On dhe Square’’
Mrs. Hdiver Phone .M*
Copeland Dependable Electric

Refrigeratin'*

See that »>ijf stork sf „  
date merchandise at! 
•102-404 and 406 W 
Street. Eastland, Tei»?1 
is the WONDER i ?

neighbors, they knoj*

EASTI.AND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

I'ARK SERVIC E 
S T A 1’ I O N

niO XV. ( ommerce Phon« 
(, () () i)  K I ( '  II 

TIKES and TI BR8

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

lira*. Motor Cars 
and

Graham Tracks
|)KF SANDERS MOTOR CO 
South Seaman Eastland

HICKS RUBBER C a

COLD PATCH
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

lilt. K. It Tv 'YVNSFND 
SjK-cial attention given 

EYE, FAIL NOSF AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 2<it-U Texas State Bank 
Office Hour* i* a. m. to ti p. r.i I 
Office Phone ..4» Night I’l.'-I.e f(IS1

WOOL
blankets

■'i/.e 7<i\,xo inches. 
heavy wool blanket* Fj^

nnrf solid colors, tail

34.95

G R E E N 1
Successor to

L. KLEIMAN

READ TflK WAN Tam]

<ssm s>
P A N H A N D L E

i* it o  it i ( T  s
GOODRICH TIKES 
in i PiR  > n ;\  h B 

RUPEE SERVICE 
STATION

“ I I t  ta s te s  b e tte r" .

liesources Ove?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—( onservaiive—Heliadle

5. 1Y. CATON, M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Klectro-Therany.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone 301

Have you seen that b g  line 
of up-to-date Christmas good* 

at
MICKLE HARDWARE &

Ft RNITLKE CO.
'A*k your neighlatrs, they know'

DAY CLASSES
In session from 9 a. m. to 

4 p. m.
EASTLAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE
10.1 So. Seaman Phone 019 1

> » X. /  X ' - ,• /  “

READ THE XVANT-ADS

Church Revival 
Creates Interest

NCH ,r«:
A aad,

' • in Kr
. s-d b 

’d hopes
of Oh

i he Horn- 
day when | 
•urney to 1 
the decis-

mh Matty- 
Athletic | 

* making 
vd of 20.- „

weaNotwithstanding the bad 
r there was a goml service 
ht at, the revival being • 
ted hjr the Rev. A. G. laivcll 
loma, Oklahoma, at the church 
God. Rot so many were out a« 
previous night* hut the me*- 

e by the evangelist on the -uh 
i. “ Remembering Christ” well 
aid all who were present, for 
ir effort in coming, 
hangelint Lovell took bis text 
n 1 for. 12 24. “ This do in re 
nhr;inee of me.”
It i* impossible,” he said, *̂ £o 
re; Christ In 3 1-2 year- Chriit .Saturday. H 

Ate of a mark in the world | services of Buz

FORT WORTH 
biggest crowds of t 
pected to congregati 
ed Frog Stadium > 
the Texas Longhorr 
Fort Worth for on< 
ive game* of the ye 
Bill’s Purple Wart 
Director Pete XX rig 
preparations for a
000. While no o f f i J i l . . . , „ ....
ing ha* been declared by the T. C 

- i U- p*-*tudents, mar> of them wilj 
- | return to the caaipu* Saturday

Bell has been busily engaged 
^ItHls week instilling new plays and 

• formation* into the m.nds of hi* 
^[charges. The Frog have b.en 

running their play* at a Texas de- 
lense furnished by members <>f 
their third string, while their de
fense against Orange p|Hy* has al
so had exercise. Be|| ha- not a« 
yet announced his start* is, but 
from indications he wul □*,. the 
men who opened against Hire J.,s* 

still without the 
Morgan, veteran

FEDERATED .'■TORES
Are link* in n chai.t of indi- 
vidualiy ownerl *tore« united 
in buying and advortiKing.

I X I I
Fast Side Square Eastland

CONNER A lcRAE

lA iw yem
Ea.illan' Trxas

CLEANING — PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS AND RE
PAIRING NEATLY DONS

D U A L I T Y  
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 6K0

l  m* i r #

It

*JI the rest of the famous men half who h-* I I n  ° T “,' 
igether. Napoleon mad- him- ca fe  rU,,*d 1
pnipmwri*<i thp iDfHtput i f . , ...
nl that ever lived. William banned 'hr The^lbnud h“ ’ n
ie.w "JSSSl " o ’ he wili no t e n  f t  Jier* Pkove numberless polL .n  injury dnprive him of one of

hi#i mere Ixinir hours of <iui»m- 
»fti *righ

i auu
ht

.iff the present time 
’nan ar.d upholder of 
ilfw—and many otheriB  
very where we look and in 
hipg we see puts u« in Ve 
anu. of Christ.” 
iwangelist took his audience 
imaginary tour, a day’s jour- 

’•wing step by step how

II th

scrimmage and .-.ignal piactice are 
Uk'"8’ "P tbe Frogs’ training tim*.

The loud speaker* installed ,n 
front of each ntand nave hoen per- 
fected and the system of announc
ing the plays and penalties will be 
functioning in good order for the 

- , - ----- |Steer contest. This innovation Ls
dent in everybmg with {used widely in the East and 
come in contact and (North, hqt the Frog field is tbe 
■ to the | only ona m  equipped m the cob-|

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced far quirk selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
J A ^ ^ jn L L I ^ M R O N ^ g n

Ar r i ved
OCR FIRST SHIPMENT OF 

1029 WALLPAPER

A fine array of striking new designs in wall 
paper for you to choose from— patterns that 
will delight you. See them.

AND DON’T FORGET
To add the finishing touches with TRCE’S 
100f; PAINT.

P I C K E R I N G  
LUMBER COMPANY

North Lamar Street Phone )W
4

—r-f  .A'"!*r ' - v i
■X . ■ c

>
/

The Men’s Sho
A C U C D U  ’d A N Y suggestions for both Thnnk-civint- ..nd fur Chri.*!nt;i*. In ...* 
\II I CillvY to our hig stock of suits and overcoai* for men you will find our fur 
ing stock fillid with accessories adding that completeness to your wardrobe and to I 
sure they will make excellent gifts for Christmas.

XX«■ arc located on the cast *ide of the squnic in Eastlaad.

TIES
Silks or Knitted; 
plain or design*.

$1.00 to $3.50

SHIRTS
Madra*. uro.idcloth

in all fctyic*.

$2.00 to $5.00

HOSE
Wool, >i. l.e *-lk, 
plain, patterned.

35c to $2.00

BELTS
Genuine bather; 

al! the color*.

$3.00 to $5.00

SWEATERS
Pullover us well 
as jacket styles.

$5.00 to $10

.VT. ♦
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>TEK XLVHI > , 17— the on* you jjave him. lit* loved
Sybil, don t! implored it ao.”  

orru-. “ You know I loved “ Sybil— darling— ”
i if he were my own You j ..wuit (>ai , . t

have grown awuy from] ' 1 <nmo 10 10,1
,ufh • lonely old I y °«_ ««« th in * .“

I’ll nû a Teddy more 
of vou.”

her hands to her face, 
t teaia stole between her 

fingers. Then Sybil 
knees, with her face in 

pier’s lap, sobbing ai 
heart would break. Va- 
aml sat on the arm of 

! to stroke her slim shoul-

"Blit, Sib- -you don't moun that. 
Teddy’s not really dead— not your 
little Teddy."

He wus staring nt her as though 
he believed her c rusty, and his face 
was gray and drawn as hers.

‘ ‘ 1 wouldn’t tell you, Cruigie, if 
it wusn’i true. No, dear, 1 haven’t 
gone insane. Teddy’* dead. 11 
know, beeauso they put him in the 

ingly, and Tad dropped a l ground, you see. Underneath the 
her bowed head. snow. And they Jet me dress him
,-r, dour, whispered Va-i very warmly, and put his toys in 
1**11 never let you be lone- j his casket, like pagan mothers do. 
n.” “ Teddy was hanged, Craig. He
iiu' ht Tad’s toar-dimmed choked to deuth, when I went out 

to man I used to love
they say he was wutehing the snow 
flukes, but I know better. He 
was looking for his mother. With 
his little nose pressed against that 
ice pane, in his flannel nightie, 
shivering in the cold, waiting for 
me.

“ And I didn’t come, Craig. I’d 
gone to see this man. He’s going 
to be married very soon. fthii’M a 
nice little girl— nice like I used .to 
he. Her name's Kitty, and ho says 
she’s his salvation. Hut ho wanted

Longhorns Have a 
Slight Edge Over 

' The Horned Frogs
f o r t  WORTH.— As the all- 

important game with the Texas 
University Longhorns approaches, 
Coach Matty Beil of the Texan 
Christian University Horned Frogs 
is busily engaged in polishing up 
his offense and training his men 
again-t the Steer formations. Hi 11 

ution 
nms

;mil raised her eyebrows
atively.
(right,”  ho nodded.

dear, listen. You'rr 
have another little grand- 

;'m going to have a baby!
!_in three more mouth*.
*ve been so smart to keep 
,1 We meant not to tell 

1̂1 little while yet. The 
we waited the cleverer I 
jut now, you poor dear, I 
u to stop your t rying, and

VtVoU 11 r i I half Mot her' -  - i J"? J""1 'th“ snu" ‘‘ [ " f t  J ? "  th" 
..Sib, d*ar can’t you be r*n* :tnd ™

Another little baby--to 
je beurahle ntiw that Ted- 

Oh, please tell me you

Is it true? 
turned to him 

jd her mother.
together, 

And their

live
sed him tenderly, 
s I’ve something to |  

ri all. Your baby— "  „
hands dropped idly in her 
) she fell to musing, 

was a lovely baby, Vn- 
Suih a line, healthy boy. 
never gave me a minute's 
Sybil was fussy— but Tad 

Hike's alive. 1 often said 
ever know there was a ba- 

house. Teddy was a good 
a. Remember when he, 
ng those first teeth? The 

tie tyke— ’’
shaped quietly from the 

A few minutes later Tad
i«r at the telephone.. 
had worn a black frock to 
funeral, and on her shoul- 

'unih of the anemones she 
tteicd on his casket. Shd 

h 1 ch-backed Spanish

hang
“ Sybil darling— tion’ t !”
She put her hand against hi< |

lips.
“ Yes, Craig. I’ve got to. Let 

[me tell you, Craig.”
| With a touch o f wildness sh* 

B s ii genuine, that Va-| clutched his hand, 
shed aloud. He knelt thep beside her, ami [
, 1 like that?*Of course it’s | took her cold fingers in his and I 
isn't you suppose i know?" I held them warmly. She leaned 
they laughed— the two I against him, and he w as aware 
who never expected to 1 poignantly of h« r loveliness and 

gain—and, throwing their, desirability. And the glamour of- 
lout Valerie, kissed her. I her presence enfolded hint us It 
my dear!” breathed Sybil, always did.
rhmg a sob with her teeth, I When aman of profound nature 

[lips. “ I think it’s wonder .has loved u woman for many years, 
L” she cried. “ And 1 nev- and been denied the fulfillment of 

luspected. I never wiw his love, there may rise front this 
■isi-d in all my life. Three denial a sort o f protective tender* 
-why, Val!”  iness. A rare and lovely thing.

(Thorne was counting quiet-1 like a wraith of passion. And it! 
r fingers. 1 embraces the object o f his adorn- j

Stthat's lovely,”  she whis-ltion gently ns the perfume o f a 
rougii her tears. "Tad, I’m summer’s night. It is an exqui-ate 

beatitude, and diffuses the pre
cious fragrance of a gracious 
dream.

In some magnetic way Sybil felt 
herself enfolded in the spiritual 

| garment of Craig’s love.
Hut when he raised her hand J 

to his lips and kissed her fingers, ' 
on<- by one, she drew them awuy. j 

“ No, Craig. Not yet. I’ve come 
to ask you something. Hut y ou ! 
must hear me first.”

“ Yea, darling. "
He soothed her gently, stroking j 

her knees.
“ I’ve been n bad girl. Craig." j 
“ No, no. Little Sweet.”
It was his turn to put fingers j

across her lips.
“ No, Sybil. Dear little, good lit* j 

tie girl— No.”
‘But I have, Craig. Listen. 

The man 1 went to see was John 
Imwrence. He didn’t die ul all, 

>hc hail dragged to the Cruig. It was all a mistake. He— 
which the telephone | he’s been very much alive. Mabel 

nil she rested her head 1 knew him first— only she didn’t , 
against the shield o f red j know he was John, you see. She j 

that ornamented its tall ! thought his name was Roger Cald- j 
•*'k. j well. He’s a real estute agent. |

V table tall t a miles east n Ami Mabel was looking for an | 
t on a bowl of w hite roses | apartment. And when the agent [ 

(fused the heavy odor that ! came 1 was then1, don't you see? 1 
jwith funerals, ami a pro-) And it was John Lawrence.

"He'd had amnesia, Craig. He [ 
wasn't killed at all. He’d only 
forgotten. And when he saw me 
ho fainted. And thtn Mab and 1 1 
revived him, and be knew me— 
Oh, it’s such a dreadfully long 
story, Craig.”

He pulled her short skirt down j 
over her silken knees, and held 
his peace.

“ And that night,”  she said, pal- [ 
ing as she told it, “ I went to se<- 
him. 1 went to his apartment, ] 
Craig. Anti 1 wanted him to make 
love to me. He told me about 
the girl he is going to nuifry, and 
he said she was his salvation, and 
his compass and everything. And 
still I wanted him to make love to 
me. You see I am a very bad girl, j 
Craig.”

He was silent.
“ And then,”  she said, "he asked 

me if I had had lovers, Craig. And 
he came anti took me in his arms. 
And kissed me. And then the 
telephone rang. And it was Mabel. 
And Teddy was dead, only 1 didn’t 
know it then.”

“ Poor little girl. Sweet little, 
dear little girl.”

He reminded her of a monk on 
hls knees, telling a litany. V | 
beautiful litany of infinite sweet- 

1 u°n t want his things up 1 ness.
attu . I’d like to keep | “ Craig— darling.”  She put her
l),uni'l> until—until we have. I lips to his ear. " I ’m not very de- 

sirable nny more. A little while 
ago— when you loved me— I had 
Teddy. And I was very' happy. 
Now Teddy is gone. And I feel 
vary old. Could you love me now, 
Craig?”

“ Oh, my dear. My dear.”
He buried his face in her lap.
“ I wish you could,* 'she whis

pered, “ but if you can’t, it’s ull 
right, Cruigie. I didn’t really 

idly scanning closing 1 think you would. I’m so aniscr*. 
["porti when Sybil, with* | able, you see. Men never love 

Ing> slipped quietly into miserable women. Of course ypu 
don’t want me. I shouldn’t have 
come. But I wanted to know, 
Craig. I wanted to be sure.”

She rose unsteadily* to her feet, 
and when she swayed he caught 
her, and held her close. And she 
was as sweet in his arms as her 
anemones.

“ Oh, my darling. My poor hurt j 
little darling."

“ You love me?” she murmured.} 
"1 love you so,” he whispered.;

I " l  love you so-—”
Then she raised her face, all wet 

with tears, and he kissed her pule 
white lids so gently she M-arndy 
/.-It his lips.

( THE END)

if working for perfect exccu 
of scrimmage with thiee te 
totaling from offense to defense.

The Longhorns will be followed 
to Fort Worth by a special train 
load of 1500 rooters and the Long 
horn band. One of the biggest 
crowds of the year is expected to 
witness the fray. Couch Clyde 
Littlefield un<l the Steers left Aus
tin Friday morning, coming by 
Dallas where they will work out 
this afternoon. He is bringing a 
ro. ter of 23 veterans <ui the Jour
ney.

Since 1024 the tennis have met 
only twice, the Orange team com
ing o ff with a 1.1-0 victory in Fort 
Worth in 1024 and a scoreIt*.* ; tit- 
resulting from last year's tilt on a 
tain soaked field ul Austin. Never 
in the history o f T. C. U. has a 
team from the institution gained 
a victory over the Longhorn team. 
Hell’s boys will la* trying for a 
record when they take the field 
Saturday.

In the opinion of sports writers 
over the state the two teams are

about evenly matched, with the** 
Steers having a slight edge if one
exists. Comparative scores give 
the Bovines a slkht margin but
such statistics hi?  not reliable.

From indications the Frogs will 
be ready for the Steers with the 
knowledge that defeat will elimi
nate them from the conference 

) race.
Hell’s starting line up will be 

I almost the same as started for 
I imn aguin^t the Rice Owls last Sat

urday. Martin and Wulker will 
I get the call at ends, although 
j Clyde Roberson, who has been on i  the injured list, may get the start* 
i ing assignment ut either wing.J  ( apt. Jake Williams wil Ibe work- 
| ing in bis usual tackle position.
( The other tuckle will be held down 
by Buck Harr who played a great 

j game against the Owls. Red 
* Mfn.re, another first string man, is 
rcudy to take over either tackle. 
At guards. Fain Reynolds and Les
ter Brumbelow will open, with 
Ivor Reid and Phil Handler ready 
to replace either. Atkins will

rtart at center with Bruce and 
Hirstine on the relief list.

Jn the Link field, Merlin Toler 
uhU Ody Thompson will open at 
halves, Howard Lirubbs at qua’ 
ter and Austin Griffith at full.

▲ ▲ A A A A A

SPECIAL PRICES 
on

WHEEL GOODS

M I L L E R ’ Q
S-HT-23* Store lJ 

We Sell Almost Everything

M A P S - - .
Nea Oil Maps of
Kaslland ( ouaty 

EARL UKNDER & CO. Inc 
Abstracter*

Eastland, Texas_______

ere’s ..
ihe demonstrator who

can’t T A L K

FOR DIAMONDS
*( better quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard.

11-4* I '-IU 'V -C
H. HAMPTON. Jeweler

West Side Square

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

V\ \NTKD!
A few hundred pounds of choice 

pecans. Will pay cost. 
M Kkl.K  H \lll»\\ \KK A 

FURNITURE CO.
• Oil West Main St.. Eastland. 

Texas.

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prices.
EASTI.AND MONUMENT CO. 
HUS West Commerce, Eastland

THE FERGUSON (I.INIC
Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

F.lectro-Therapeutios.
Hours 10-12 3-5
113 E. Commerce St.

of rut flowers.
with her back to Tad, 

caught a glimpse of her 
in the mirror. And he 

■be looked like a peniten- 
‘ mint in her black dress, 

candles flickering, and 
th of mournful sweetness 
(ber.

was talking listlessly, her 
Jtnoi' i from the transmit-

.°u expect him shortly? 
hyhi! I home. Please tell 
■nt to sec him. Tell him

(for me.”
I»ng up the receiver, and
'to Tad.
.in is getting in from 
J ’fk this afternoon," she 
find there's something 1
0 a*k him. I'm going to 
n town now. Please don’t
not to, Tad. I will be all

Uke you in,”  he offered.
■.u l rathcr go alone. You 
*n Mother and Val.”

he agreed, “ if you’ll 
to b < back by dinner

mjs '- And Tad—will you 
“ favor? Will you put 

■high chair beside my place
1 don't want his things up 1

baby Teddy. 
b*nt to her overshoes. 

ot crying for me," she de
ft muffled little voice. 
Jou Hnd Val— beeauso

M for you.”
1 hj» arms clumsily about 
bless you,”  he whisper-

d<m t ho nice to me,”  she 
hmi—.“or i'u c , v »

•'he was pale as tb« 
no wore, and seemed as

J fcreet.
1 v My what is the
lou re white as a sheet.” 

***>>' ho took her hand 
her to his client’s best

w chair.
'you hecn ill, Sib? Is nny* 
u ,nk My poor little girl. 

)»ko death.” 
y«„iiead, Craig.”  

h*' repeated dully 
.buried him this af- 

,n Ns little teddy bear 
'«>V one. || Waa the 

he had. I tucked 
mipp f dog under hls arm

GO NO
FURTHER

ITS PRICES A M )  
QUALITY YOU WANT  

ITS PRICES AND 
QUALITY WE HAVE

The saving this store is 
milking for the people of 
this section is bringing new 
faces to our store daily.

Come two blocks north 
from the square on North 
Lamar, out where rent is 
lower, where there’s plenty 
of parking space, where the 
hig store offers standard 
merchandise at live and let 
live prices.

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE 

Walk Two Blocks To Low 
Prices.

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE ,  
GREASING

BOHyjNG MOTOR CO.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleauet 
So. Seaman St. Phone 1.12

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Makes an ideal Gift

BRUBAKER’S STUDIO 
Phone 000

WATCH REPAIRING

Specially Priced

A. L. H I  L L 
Tex. Drug. N. Side Sq.

M R .  H O W *TO * D O  • IT

The entirely new. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

CLEANER PLAN
Rend thin entire Iv new dcm ouvtration  plan. T he m erit 
Of lhe< General E lectric < leaner ha*, been *ocon\ iueinjcly 
proved that we are lettinp-it dem onatrate iUelf. « l o u  
telephone. • *  e «lcli>er a General E leclrie « leaner. 
d o  oo f dem onstrate. I he "H ow -to -do-it" tag abow ayou 
liow it operate*. « l o u  use it 2  full da\a. • Then vou 
return it o r  keep it, uit you  prefer. • I here is no ob li
gation. * l o u  don 't have to explain i f  io u  return iL 
w e answer y o u r  question*— that s all!
Naturally thi* unique m ethod meaun lean expeune Ij  
Uit. The **u\ ing in panned on  to yon in the nr rem arkably 
low pricea - I2 4 ..it l and Jt.io.OO.
>  r dare to m ake thin offer Iteeanae we are «urr the 
General h leniric Guaranteed Gleaners are q ilm d s l 
value*.

Texas Electric Service f o .

K l ' * « • ,
l o o t  .

9

* 4

Eastland. Texas

“Courtesy to Everyone”

Phone 1ft

*21 ^ 2
•352

rh turn Is

Try Us First
“ Where Service Counts’’

BKATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
I'hune 3t>ti S. W. Uor. Square

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

\ *

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & Dvem

211 S. Lamar Phone 680 jAl' .'*h

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FU R NITU R E. 

COMPANY

Loans
for Improvements

The old homestead may need a new 
paint job, or a new roof, new paper, side
walks, or an extra room or two. Probably 
some delinquent taxes are staring you in 
the face, and you don’t Have the ready 
cash to redeem them at this time.

USE YOUR LOCAL 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

We have helped many others to im
prove and refinance— let us help you.

#

Eastland Building & b a n  Ass’n.
Inc.

(Under State Supervision)

Qthe
Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
-  a  f i x  in  the p r ic e  range o f  th e

Chevrolet Motor Comp«nV announce* The Outttandin* 
Chevrolet of Chevrolet History . . . • Six in the price range of 
the four!
Spectacular as Chevrolet • achievement* have heen in the past 
. . .  notable a* it* engineering triumphs have proved themselves 
to ha — (his remarkable new car dwarfc every 
previous Chevrolet accomplishment. Not 
only does it introduce into the low-priced 
field an entirely new measure of performance, 
comfort, beauty and style—but it is sold at 
prue* *0 low as to alter every previous.con
ception of motor car value.
The new alx-cylinder valve in-head engine— 
developed from more than a hundred motors 
designed especially for this sensational car— 
stands out as an engineering masterpiece.
With ■ power increase of approximately 32% 
over the previous Chevrolet motor, with 
sensationally greater speed and faster accel
eration -  it offers a tvpe of performance that 
ia literally astounding. And it afford* an 
scanums averaging better them 20 miles to 
the gallon o f gusolow!
Ui appearance, this Outstanding Chevrolet it 
destined to become an automotive sensation 
— so smart, so stylish and so distinctively ap
pointed that it rivals the costliest custom 
creations! The marvelous new Fisher bodies 
me longer, lower and roomier with adjust
able driver'* seat in all closed models — and 
reveal (ha matchless »rti*trv of Fisher design
ate. With their modish new colors, their smart

The
K.wdater......... *525
The
1'barton........ ..*525
The
Coach............ *595
The
Coupe............ *595
The
Sedan............ *675
The
Sport Cabriolet *695
The Convertible $ rn w 
Landau..............(  6 J
Light Delivery 
Chaasis............ *400
1*4 Ton
Chaaai*............ *545
Ih T sa  
with Cab......... *650
Sedan
IVlivery.......... *595
All pricaa L #. K Ate*. Mkh 

_________________________

dual mouldings and their distinctive concave pillars, they 
achieve a degree of original beauty that ha* seldom hern 
equalled in motor car design.
Xou are cordially invited to vifil our showroom and secure 
complete detailed information about this sensational new car 

which will be readv for delivery beginning 
January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chev
rolet History will he displayed in a 
series of advance showings in the 
cities listed below :

New York. Nov. 24-29. Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel and Chevrolet Retell Store, Broedwey 
at 57th ... Detroit, Nov. 24-29, lGeneral Motors 
Bldg. . . . Washington, Dec. 1-4. Mjyiowcr 
Hotel. . . Chicago, Dec. 1-6. Pure Oil Bldg-. 
Wacker Dr. and W abash Ave.. . .  Los Angelas, 
Dec. 1-6. Ambassador Hotel Auditorium . . .  
San Francisco, Dec. 8-13, Civic Auditorium, 
Larkin Hall . . . Cincinnati. Dec. 8-14, Hotel 
Slaton . .  . St. Louis, Dec. 6-14. Arcadia Ball
room. 3515 Olive Street . . .  Atlanta. Dec. IB- 
22, Auditorium —Armory . . .  Dallas. Dec. 1* 
22. Adolphus Hotel. Junior Ballroom . . • 
Fort lead. Ore.. Dec. 18-22, Public Auditorium.

I I

- ,

Oilbelt Motor Co.
EASTLAND AND RANGER

Q L T A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T



^AGE FOUR

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring Quick Results

Tt per word first insertion 
Ir per word iwr * « k  i iu r t in i  

w  therrifttr
—w------------ ----------------------------------d taken for lean than 30c

1— LOST AM ) FOUND
• rove

CONTEST RULES 
MADE

League Reading Contest, 4-o bo 
conducted by the organisation in 
the high sehoo! and ward schools, 
for tho purpose of furthering the 
merest of students in the read

ing of good and v< ri hwhi'e books.

KKECK1.ES a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

Carbon j have been annour I.
The contest Logan November 14

R  E*»f.

1 K K sJ

-Man’s eoat in pecan 
of bridge, on old 
Phone 401- 1.

r x r v  \ wrist w.Heh. Owne. M" ‘* " i,! *nJ v '5*
.m jrot name by describing watch tj^e irriiik* schools and tht

J paving for this advertisement, j school the rule* are the same,
Hfenq 16. *rt n* den  In the grade school all children
I.HST%-Small brindle pup with c<»l- of grade schools age and who do 
lat on cast side of town. Notify j 1 he work without avd-tance, are 
.’ iMf W, for reward. eligible. In the other division all

students ■ !' h g'i .ige. who
work without assistance, are elig
ible.

In fhe high school division one 
prize will l>e presented, and that 
for the I>est paper. In the other 
section, a prize will be given to 
the best i taper fro nit he West 

| Ward, and the best from the 
‘ South Ward.

The requirements in both divi-
__________________________________ sions are tha each contestant
SH AMPOO and marcel. *1.1)0 Ma- I «ia*ll lead five of the bo* ks nam- 
rus.4 Beauty Shop, 209 West Moss. ! ‘‘d by the committee, Within the 
Phone 671. i time ot the contest, and said

1 AN 6CVMAJA COAS R'oMT 
OUT AM  7BLL F2£Ck.LBS ^WUAT 
Ac'/ S&Cft&T IS«=C E E ’ 1  JU S T  
CAM"7, IT TO AKVSEl F

AM> LONJSCa -  ME'LL- BE 1 
z o  S U iP «lS e O  A £  'AOMT 

kiAiO JO VNAAT 7 0
C AS.1 II

1 / AVAtJ IF UC- STACfTS IA0 CM 7F.U.IM' 
> Ax::-. -si.'UAT A Bi6 SGCPB7 Ht: MAS 
( 1 LU TErU. UlAX L DCM'Y CAKE
S |P AAG A AMUU1OA0 t)P 'EM— 
^ I F  I  ATT UUE X DQWT CARS 
^  AB'U. COAXS C.k3AT OUT 

V  AA0‘ SPIUU Ev/ER.Y7WlNi<S"

£ — M a l i  h e l p  w a n i k d

Mw* N wanted to call on farmers in 
KVstland county. 67.00 to $12.00 
duly—year round work—no lay- 
o f l ',  Unusual offer. Write me to
day. Mr. Cruikshanks. care Me 
Nfr* C>, Freeport, III.
'•  1 ■ 1 
• 7—SPECIAL NOTICES

MOM’N FOI

MINTED—Carrier boy. Must be 
na least 13 years of age. Apply 
Trf eg ram office.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED—500 turkey 
Ajply Bankhead Poultry 
ti«r. 300 North Lamar. 
t « .

pickers. 
4*.-ooia- ' 

Phone

t i f f '

u

book* must be <>r.?s which the con-1 
! testant has not read before. The 
1 contestant .-hall then write a syn
opsis of each of the books read, 
and each synop . * i* to contain not ; 
more than 200 words.

In addition a paper containing . 
not more than 100 words concern-1 
ing the author of each book read, 
shall be prepared.

I The papers are to h® in the 
hands of Mrs. Eaile John>on not 
later than January 6, and shall 

j be judged b -  a committee named 
by her and awards made at the 
Civic League meeting January 9.

A comm ttcc composed of Mr>.
* Jam.s Horton, chairman. Mrs. J. 
C. Patterson and Mrs. Perry Say- 
lee, have selected the books to be 
read

The five books to be read by 
i those entering the glade school 
| contest, mey be selected from the 
following list: I) ttle Women.
Abne in Wonderland, Robinson 
Crusoe, Tom Sawyer. Treasure 
Island. Boy’s Life of Lin'oln, 

— — ' “  J Kipling's Jungle Book Rohm Hoo,|
» «R  WCNT Throe room Arabian N.ghta, Malory’s Bovs’

Sa. Bassett. -**e M E. helle.t ( Kjnjr Arthljr. Storv of Manho.d. 
t U  of So. Negn'an h iiling Station. Rebecca of

I- (Wf T.M  E— \corn \crr* Tea 
Rouua boyvn bread for sale at John 
II. Harrison Grocery and Market. 

—•»■-* «___________:---------------------
Z M K N W I  I <iR RENT

F#R RENT Turmahed or unfur- 
nf*r«c./ ... —. Call at 105 East
Y jie v  St.

« » _ h o u s e s  f o r  r e n t

z r  RENT—Light house keeping 
n a n - , furnished, newly painted 
• r#S papered. Private entrance, ga-
•«Jr-

VMSLL,'! S ’POSG 
VOUMG 8££M  W 0t 0CP- 
IM5  ALU THIS 7IAa£ 
MOAAT MV SF-CR6T 
IS AAs> VJISU.IM6 t'D  
TSLU y o u  SWAAT it 
i s , MAaiSAoT

FPSCRLUS1

l \ 0  W A T 'S
/AOt: I  PUL'riT
IF it  AJKOV.srS 
TO A MILL OF 
9^VAiS AAV'iAA.y^i

C. '. :C 1 L \, - \ j  AKaw \MiU7 Diq t ,
7WAT s  ~nx W AV
y o u  FEiiL ABOUT
it -l  w o n  r
t o l l  y o u .v

vM v rroc??  
AZ  >ujas „  
^EAU y TELL

< 1 | M
mr

nca u s e*r orrQ »» Wtt MHVK.C m.

■■ ) U J , Q '  

~ 9

WO, TmNT 5 L^SV ! VO Tv;c 
/  SANVE NS I fkLVNANS VO 
1 vxtTw HEKRy.SlMPkN PtCK. OUT A 

fAIMK. OC SOKE OuT LANDiSW L-V 
EKPENSWE C0K7 AHO KCT Aj \f N00, 
COOC&MT f t  WflkPPV uJlTW 

AiMSlHIMui ELSE —

" — MMp TUEM 
COMPROMISE OW 
TW£ 6C O ^ T A \ t! 
tT'kL UJOR^ 
EMtRN Tim6

i g i t

- 1  V

*TWAT \ 
SOviNPtD V\KE 

SCMETVUNGl in
us wauw y

it j
V  
v\

?  g r

j

909 Bassett

FWR RENT— Five-room ftmushnl 
hdl>e to |>arty who will board r.ni 
cA> for two ehiUfam. 512 West 
Patteimon. Phone W -V .
j**R RENT— Eton* h»d-rooms.
r ^ t  in. 204 N'oith Walnut.

J  OR BENT—Two furmshe I 
well reo- 
iadies for

rdh at 517 So. Bassett 
Phone 611-M’ .

I APARTMENTS FOR RENT

that Fuiletl. Kipling; Captains 
Courrageou*. K pi ing; Kim, Kip
ling; The Valley of the Moon. Lon
don; Red Hock. Page; The Talis
man. Sc»tt; KenUworth, Scott; , _  
Conquest of ( annur. Tarkington; 1 9 8  
Seventeen. Tarkington; Th« Fair 
(Toil. Wallace; Ben Hur, Wallace;
The Little Minister, Barrie; Peter 
and Wendy, Barrie; I.'*rna lh one, 

Innocents A brad. 
Twain; Connecticut

Sunnvbrook Farm,
( hr is t mas Carol. Rip Van Winkle.
Mother Goose, Hans Drinker., Boys 
Life of Roosevelt, Hawthorne's 
Wonder Book, Seton's Wild A m -1 Blackmor 
n als I Have Known, Sypril’s Heidi, j tClementsl

In the high school contest, the Yankee (Clements) Twain; Trail 
five hooks to l>e read and report- of the Lonesome P ne. Fox; Little 
cd u|Kin are to be selected from j Shepherd of Kingdom Come, Fox;

BENT_Two furnished 1 ^ e  follow mg kst:; The Covered Wagon, Hough; 54-40
rmms m my home to a well roe- ' E'wn Holden, raeheller; The < r 'Fight, Hough; Helmet of Nu- 
oAmended couple or two ladies to- in ‘ he Clear.ng, Bar helkr; i varre. Runkle; June Eyre, Bronte;

AUo sn*e t-room and on* ,n the Days of Poor Richard; Bur- (The Eternal City. (Tine; Soldiers 
iro v- 5e^ sir* T .1. Dun. A*'v*. Bennett; Don Quixote ! rt.u.e; Davis; Th Three

i I Rut- ! * ervantes; Mrs. (arew's » aieer. i Mu keteei , Duma-;
J Churchill; Richard Carvel; The 

_______  Crisis; The Crossing; The Old Cu
riosity Shop. IFokens; David Cop-

_______________________________ per field; Nicholas Niekleby; Ka
RENT—Three room fur-j "^na. Jackson; Priaonars of Hope,

nflpied apartment, private porch,.'. 1 ,: ' ton' Hand; The Scar-
■  Utter. Hawthorne; The Light

h e t t e S ®
•— S&'-Jf

By Rodney Dutcher 
Washington -  The present dis

ablement of the Democratic party 
may be expected to point more 
clearly than ever to the progres
sive group in the Senate as the 
really active element of opposi
tion in national politics.

Especially it seems bound to 
single out Senator George W. Nor 
ris of Nebraska as the overtower- 
ing "leader”  of the opposition

progressive, who provide ao much I happened after they punished the 
of the leadership, are dependent ■ ib.-urgents of the 19'.l4 campaign; 
for support on Democratic sena- | tno Democrats came so close to 

| tors, who vote against the Re- ; lt»26 election that it was wees- 
publican* in most case* from mere [ saty to coax the insurgent - back 
force of habit. | into good atardir.g in order t;>

Insofar as Congress is con- ] hav*‘ fVl>n « ‘ ituhir party majority 
errned the conservative Republic-1 'n upper house. The thing
«ns are stronger, the conservative i might happen all over again. 
Democrat* have be*n reduced in The question of whether uny- 
number and the progre sive block, I thing should be done about Nor-
represented in both partie: 
held its own.

Norris, thut incorrigble 
surgent, isn't likely to b<- 
ished for h s waywar«lnc«»

ha-

in-
pun-

and Bla'r.e of Wisconsin, who 
also supported Smith, will be up j 
to I’resident Hoover.

According to some of those w ho I 
know Norris be-t, developments I

never ran from a fight in his life) 
and that, on the contrary, Norris 
always runs toward fights a* fasti 
a : he knows bow; they assert con-! 
fider.tly that the 'progressive lead-j 
er will re filer flu* fray again in 
lO.'iO to determine whether he or 
the Anti Saioon league rales j
highest w'th the voters of hi* slats j PI*AINVIEW — Pri jrs 
that Norrij has expressed the idea 'on  paving Lee HicHwsy 
i ha he would I k* iu L*1 g >vern <r I lahoina state lln«- to this

of Nebraska in order 
his ideas of what a mo 
greaaive sta'.v g m riimcObl 
be. Thu* there is son 
tty that the old warrior i 
cide to challenge the lea 
f ght f.-r the govemortkie,]

N
eanipa'gnir.g at the «ml for Smith, of the recent campaign have made
'1 here i-n't ■ r i 'iii
of taking his Judiciary Ci mm it tee 
chairmanship away from him at 
the forthcom n" session because

it reasonably certain that he will 
run for re-election in 19 10.

A herd of wild hor-cs had to lx 
curtail'd to get Norris to run again

garage. At corner of ( ommerce
amt Walnut.
1$R  RENT— Fi

■AUTOMOBILES
T— Furnished 

int. 312 South Seaman.
a part-

HbR RENT—Th rev-room furnish
ed  aijaiimcnt, newly papered and 
>»•silted, private bath, garage. G12 
W| I’ lurrmer.
f S r RENT—Apartment.
Marth Oak St. Information

305
CaJ

Phone 124.

til

M

RENT—Three and twe-room 
flemished apartments with pri
vate bxth, desirable location. See 
50" L ■ 7 (in- y. 701 1'lummer,
v Vp n « 343.

f o r 'RE NT—2 
nJlrN/ nicely 
r «  water 
Pla ne-.526 or 

vrxen.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
iisp -s in g  TEXACO Gasoline 
rnd Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Rervic* Station 
Fastiand Na h o.
Hurt G»*oTra Station 
Eastland S’-orag • Battery Co. 
Quality Service S'ation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R J. Raines
Midway Station. 4 miles «.-st 
Jot P. 'ivW, ’  mil s north 
Eastland Motor C
r*-*a,-n Jones phon* 123

................... even though it may often appear
Mu kcteei-. iiunu ; Romula, Klb-1 *^at *u’ Httli to lend. Ooce 1 Democrats would jo>n to prevent itjiu  1924 and it is under.*t< <>d that
■ it; F**ur II raemenof th*’ ,V>o a- ‘ here was much‘talk fo the effect • In- amiHer-yeai, bv the lane the ( he hn- f gure.l th - term a* hi
lv; i-e, Ibanez; J"hn Halifax ^Mul- ‘ ‘ hat the Democrats were depend- 1 Seventy-first Congrev- meets, I last. But his declaration I r Smith 

k; Vanity Fail Tha kcray; The °n* 0 n**,e progresalTe block when 1 members of the Old Guard who j was followed by the Anti-Saloon
Half Hack, Barbvui; The Skv Pilot l V< r *ouFht to block un ad-j would now lik» fhe Norr'a >ealp League’s thuat to drive him out
Conner; The Pathfinder, Cooper; nriin'stiat;on measure. are likely to be a little loss on- I o f politics in Nebraska, despite
The Prairie, Cooper; Understood l"ur a while it probably will be thusiastic about puni King the Nr-j hi* dry record.
Betsy < anfield* siand -h of Stan<l more accurate to say that the ' bruskan. They .remember what J His fr'end- now say that N'niri* 
-h, An -in: H cklcberry Fin’ i,

Twain; Little M n. Alcott; Little 
V* omen, Alc>>lt; Robinson Crusoe,
Defoe; In** Life of Helen Keller;
Xdvent tires of Sherlock Hrlnns,
I>oyle; A Horsier S?hoolma«ter, 
i gglesion; 'l>m Biovvn’s School 
Days. Hughes; Swiss Family Rob- 

| in son, Wyaa; Two Idttle Confeder- 
| ate*. Page; Call of the Wild, Lon

don; Wh te Fang. London.

u n tn ir o r r u K  o n iv in v ”
CHI (T tH  MCAMI* 6  ••**©•

m s k i v c  £  t o M P i m  Lima 
M O RS COMPLETE

VICTORIA— Pr'liminary work 
under way on highway No. 12 
from here to Golir.d county line.

MATHIS— Blunt 
progressing stead.I;

?r road work

and 3 room opart- 
furnished. Lights, 
furnished. Garage, 
call at 710 West

Fiji; l i t  NT 
dl* apartment 
hnaif. Ruth

2K.
dqi7

FOR SALK—1925 Do<ige Road- 
s‘ er, 6 balloon tires, new Ducol 
pamt and new top. Motor A-l. 
R. M. Martin. Phone 14.

-------------------------------I FOR SALE OR TR M»K -On. 132 ;
1 four room furn sh- model Hud-on eoacn. in go-| emi 

1 six room modern dition. T. E. Bart r Eastland Mo
on Seaman Street, j t,»r ( 0

“ A GREAT WONDER:
‘Ask your neighbors, they know'

MK hi E H \RI)W ARE &
FI ItMTI lir. CO. 

100-402-404 and 106 West Main 
St.. Mekle Building

A C E C
C F  f f C P i L A K l T V

WILLYS-KNIGHT NOW AT LOW
EST PRICES THROUGH QUANTITY 
PRODUCTION AND RECORD SALES

f ;
RENT—Two-room amished 

ttment for $20 per month, 
and water furnished. 415 

adii Smm n.
lip.t
sfiiti

12— WANTED TO BUY

FOR SALE -One Ch 
1927 model, and three 
1924, 19*25 and 1927 
in good shape. Bar 
Sup-Tior Auto Shop.

violet coupe. 
Ford coupes, 
made!*. All 
rain*. Bidas
Phono 14

get’

is on-
come 
rnmn 

Iknow V

NCH

MQtNTED to buy lot cl* 
ogsschoal. phone 113.

to town

h ,
Cl— FOR SAI.E-— Vlisrellgnfdai

:! -
a  \'A:

fU ll SA I.E— Four thoroiugh bred
IlfVeford bull callv**», 6 months

» !m olU Also Saddle Pony, H. Brel-
: 4 ! , T # l. Jr. Tel. 72 or 341.

1 l i f t lf^-BF.AI , KSTA TE FOR SALE

1 ir

i Wir E IN. nice four-room bungu- 
1»| to trade, will take gre>d car a.- 
p jn  jrayment.

•Two nice lots on Dixie Street to 
'.rBle on good < nr.

«  J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 6 1 
Res. Phone 353

F(|r ' t r a d e  — ■ Well improved 
paaperty in the Ri«» Granule* Valley ! 
t*f*trade for Eastland w*insw nr ' 
du llin g  proparty, might trad* for.  
Fa**tlnnil countv land. See J. F 
MFWilliama, 20K 3. Lamar St,, or! 
pftne 301.
—m ■ ■ -------------*■ A

••15—H< USES FOB SALE 
-m -------------------------------------------------
FWt SALE-Five-room house t*nd| 
tlag* e lot* for sale with tMK) cash j 
payment down. an<l *25.041 per j 
njdnlh. ilose to high and West 
VQfd schools Must act quick to I 

this. AI*« have other bar-j 
kilns with more cash payment I 
■ ■won. Have one good dwelling!
• !«*' will accept good car as parti 
pltrii'nt. Also have two five ami! 
i ig fvur-r«x*m house* for rent, j
Dm* J F. M* Williiim * 2D)1 S. Tamar 
*»,^»n»h**n«s b -l.

TO TRADE—l^in model lord 
truck for wagon md te m. See 
Rucker. T miles east on Hogtown 

| road.

Go*»d used cai * at real argam*. 
i Look these over if j. ,u want a g*>cd 
used e»r, cheap;

1 Hudson coach. $.;05.
1 Chevrolet road ler. $150.
I Nash touring. $125.
1 Essex cncch. $2is).
W'e have a nuinV r of others 

! Look over our stock. We will try 
I not let you go away w ithout a good 
1 used car.
| Si per Six Motor Com 

Hudson Essex 
Eastland, Texa

•any

FOR SAFE
M< de:n home «,n paving, 5 

rooms, sleeping parch and ga
rage. A bargain. 3,000.

h ive-rsom horn**, p rches, ga
rage. good condition. 62,000.

Four room home. $M02,
Five room home, outside city 

limits, $H00.
Beautiful seven room home, 

centrally located, reduced to 
sell. Owner leaving.

Six room modern home, k.t 
75x200 priced $2,900.

Small home, b.-uners and 
filling station. A sacrifice for 
$1,500.

VJRS. FRANK It DKINS
Office, Rr ,»rn 512 Texas State 
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-R.

T  r o m h i n f  w ith
t h e  s p l i e r  i r a l  r v l in » | r r  
he»H  to  f o r m  m B o r fo  lljr 
•ealetl r o m h u il i« » n  < h i m  
h o r  — • •m irin g h ig h  u n i 
f o r m  m i u p r e u i o o  u t l h  
•ny !•$.

H)R a decade a n d  a h a lf, V» SI!)s*  
Knight's every effort nus Im iiI 

tow ard ach ieving a lo w -p r ic e d  s ix -  
cy lin d er car, pow ered by th e p n t r n l r d  
d o u b le  sleeve-valve en g in e , and m a in -  
ta in in g  all o f  W illys-R n ig liL '.sq iia lity*

A n d  th is  y ear , th ro u gh  c o n sta n t im 
p ro vem en ts in  n iam iracturjitg  and  
en gin eerin g  m e th o d s , th rou gh  largo  
scale product ion and increasing sales, 
W illy s -k n ig h l h a s  broken d ow n  th o  
price barrier— and h u nd red s o f  th o u 
san d s oi e n th u sia stic  m o to rists  now  
e n jo y  —  a t  re c o rd  lo w  p r ic e s — th e  
sm o o th n e ss , s ile n t p ow er, ec o n o m y  
an d  increasin g efficien cy  w hich  are  
p ossib le  w ith  n o  o th e r  typ e  o f  en g in e ,

W ILLYS-O VE RLAN D , IN C ., TOLEDO. OHIO

« « * c I 8 I ! S € I 4 / *
General Mon*

T r u c k s

HEALTH IS BEHIND

Chiropractic adjustment*, be 
cause health depend- upon 
the Tnoral state of the nerv
ous t ystem. Manipulation of 
the spine, bring* location of 
defective or rebellious ner
ves, and adjustments of 
these bring sufferers back 
to health. It •* log rally 
simple, tut iet me prove it to

DR. R. KFI.SK THOMI'HON
Eastland'* Lady Chiropractor

Office over Corner Drug Store Ke*idear«* in Sikr., Bldg.
Phone .INI

O l k a r  W i l l u .vnodrfa In $2
I'r I • r g f <• !i 
O h io ,  a n d  a o r r il ii  

$ t o  c h a n g e  
o u t  n o t h # .

$1395;

81685

i*,niti»*' ■

W H . L Y S * K N I C I H l T o &  
WHIPPET SALES CO.

A QI K k Sl .M -l Pi (ircat in-
-  »  <*rri.sc.* in |>mtrr|»r«MliicliiMi by 
\u w III |(.K c iig in cs  urc m a tc lic ij 
by 211 real ad\ aueem eiits  in  g en 
eral ron *trm  tio ii d re ig ii. 21
a**■ Ii(i(| MiriatioitH o f  x*li«*cl-l»u**«*s 
(•ml lo a d in g  npuce len g lli* . Kxtr.i- 
po\*erfcl |-w lieci brake.**, I.'iiiimikiI 
c o o lin g  fa c ililie s , an d  th rr in o -  
<«lal ie l<ni|H*rut tire con tro l.T 'ran a - 
n ii*-> ions a n d  a x le s  l i c i t  have 
nii(T«*snf ully pu*M')| all (r . M . P rov
in g  <#rotiiuia train. F iltcre d -a ir  
e rn n k -ra seK  n tila lio n . A ir to  c a r 
buretor filtered . O il filtered . Cian 
littered , (icurn  llia t have nhow nft 
l*» I greater life  in all testa. N o n - 
d is to rtin g  d ou b le  d isc  e lu teh en . 
b x i t e  in an d  in vestigate  these 
t r u c k * . Y o u 'l l  nee th e  v a lu e s , 
iu a lau tly .

BATES (i M. C. SALES TO.
< oimneret* and Hast*elt Sts. KasUin*1'

N«W<

i* i f i IUMI'
Hit. BXPrrw

tv

JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

id sjitte
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CIETY
W K. JACKSON

e d it o r

c a l e n d a r
SUNDAY

I*. I .. 6 JO |». m.. Senior 
l>, i'. Cottage. Interme-,

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
door, wax stationed the prettih 
appointed punch table, adorned 
wit* {lowers, and with refreshing: 
beverage served by Miss Micnvla 
(Irahsm.

A delightfid program was pre* 
sent«'d, opening with a piano solo 
by Mrs. Baglry. Miss Opal Hunt, 
voice solo, "My Desert Song," 
Reading, “ I.ovor's Quarrel/' Mins

- - t iianiLi a,.Lrjft i Mi** Faye BlumieitI Junior m lUptist churdi. j ship. in a very charming little ad-
dress, stressing the esteem ami uf- 

MONDAY . feet Ion in which Miss Moore was
Delphian. vCisco, open ! held by her friends and the II. Y. 
jay from It) a. m.. Mrs, P. IT. presented the honoree, on bc- 
ncer. hostess. Eastland ' half of the Senior D Y. P. U., v. 
Ipha Delphian* invited. I handsome electric toaster.
Library open 2 to 1:.1U; Two dainty little girls e

oaimunity Clubhouse.
I \\Owen's Missionary So- 
^sionary program present- 
irrlr 2. Mrs. PJzo Been. 
, 2:70 p. in churrh. 
lerian Woman's Auxiliary 
d study session. .1 p m.. 
:. L Perkins, and F. W. 

[hn-losses, in the church.
„„ Aid Society. .1 p. m., in
ch.
j»i \\ omen’s Missionary
Literary and social srs- 

p. m.. Mrs. It. F. Jones.
stf*-.
O Elks, regular meeting.
in Lodge rooms. Import
ers up for consideration.

girls entered 
hearing a long handled basket be 
tween them, and presented it to 
Miss Moore. %

The daisy petallcd lid, when pull 
ed apart, disclosed a treasure of 
lovely gifts, from the Junior and 
Intermediate B. Y, P. IJ.’s , which 
included exquisite green crystal ta
ble ware, and handsome linens.

For fear the grim realilies of 
married life might be lost sight of, 
.1. P. Carlisle, superintendent of the 
B. Y. P. U. presented Miss Moore, 
a large rolling pin, in a very clever 
speech.

A dainty tea table centered with 
chrysanthemums in the chosen col
or scheme of mauve, white ami 
green, was presided over by Mrs. 
\. J- Campbell.

The handsome silver tea service, 
with I he silver sticks and wax lep
ers. made an attractive note, ena- 
phosized bv the border of 'mums 
that edged the lace laid table. 
They were laid one by one on the 
tea plates during the serving of 
graen and white bread chicken 
sandwiches, mints, olives, potato 
flakes, ami Russian tea

The R. Y. P. U. Cottage was 
beautifully decorated for the oc- 
r'acion, with quantities of ’mum 
in orchids white, tints generously 
-•m ployed. A basket of these 
blooms stood at cither end of the 
piano, which was hanked with au
tumn leaves, with clusters of 
'nvims Iwtwccn.

The rnom corners were fdled 
with bowls of (lowers in tall ped 
sstgls, and the silver basket that 
centered tho tea table held a gor
geous bouquet of the pretty blos
soms.

Those attending the reception in
cluded Misses Imogene Hatton. 
O'Neil, Paglcy, Sallie Hatton. Pau
line Snyder. Pentecost, lone Haines, 
Rachel Pentecost, Ruth Hearn. 
Faye R'ankenship, Teresa Vernon, 
Eva l.ee Jones, Ava Matthews, 
Naomi Snyder, Mienolr. Graham, 
Maxine Jordan. Cora I.ce Graham, 
Carolyn Cox, Favanette Campbell, 
the Misses Williams, Opgl Hunt 

land honoree. Miss Ilvn Moon

TUESDAY 
.Wee flub. 2:.1# p. 

rrv Sonc. hastes*.
„f ( hrist class in eran- 

:“0 p. m.. in church.
Ward l'.irrnt Teacher A*- 
S:I5 p. m.. in school.

Ward Parent Teacher As
ia p. n». in school.

Neighbor* of America.
M. YV. A. Hall-

lard Scale Runner* Music 
p. m.. rcsidcee of Mrs.

Jeanne Johnston, and 
\nn Harrell, co-host-

l^ogram.

W KUNESDAY 
tla*s 1« a. m.. ( ommuni- 

»>u«c. Ylr*. Scott IV Key,

Library open 2 to 
'•sununity ( lubhouse. 
vdav Itridfe Club. 2:70 

Irs. Theodore Ferguson.

yanriv M*ar Society.
Karl Kimer, hostess.

ah lodge. 7:70 p. m.. in 
F. Mall.
lcn.cn Church, choir prac-

p. m.

THURSDAY
h GmI. l adles Auxiliary
w.. in church.
ll'ainin'l < Inh, ?:10 p.

f. Kimhrell, hnsie**.
\ftcrnmn t luh. .1 P- j Mmes. A. M. Hearn and 

wnndy Clubhouse. jfam pbell; S. J. Arthur,
Si-ters 8 P- m.. K. P- • Williams, Winsston

A. 4. 
Ilonicr 

Allis-'n. L J.

di t rhnreh choir practice, 
m.. loser assembly room.

FRIDAY
Library open 2 to i:M  

‘on inanity Clubhouse.
Hr id nr flub, 2:7# P- ni.. 

Jrh Williamson, hostess.
III. I) Hampton entertains 
Wr, 2:10 n m- in eompli- 
TrefoB ( luh.
of the Rainbow for girls 

w.. Masonic Temple, 
qrfres Thursday \fternoor 
nual *tiint program. K p. 
srkiml auditorium. Rene-

l.ihrary.

SATURDAY
IS hand. 8:10 a. m.. Bap-

Vk.
Neighbors of America' 

(luh. 2 p. m., Mrs. Nora 
"<t| W est Commerce, host-

l.ihrerv open ? to 
i»s ( crclia Haas, librarian 

rh of ('hri«t demon-*ration
in the rhnreh. Special in
to lh<* children.
Delphlans, .1 n. m.. < om- 

11 lulihoil-c. 
linn church. “ Bake 
Aid Society; cakes 
and other dainties.

>atnccd later.
• f the Eastern Star. 

IftaV in Morris Grocery, 
ii- lirop-Jn and o‘ hcr dcli- 
All day.

\ iolin Ensemble. Re
ft •< m.. lower assembly 
Methodist ehurch.

hri.p iiia n s  W ild,
Ol'KN IIOl'HK
‘"tain- have been extended 
,.Alpha Deliihiaiis of Cisco. 
[Delphian* of Brc*ckent'idge. 

and Eastland, to attene' 
D#n Horne,” tomorrow, in

h"U1' arc from 10 a. m., un- 
nnd house hostess will 

J- F,. Spencer.
of twelve of fifteen 

" the Eastland Delphians 
i during the forenoon. 

‘ 1 Mr*. N. N. Rosonquest,

.Lambert Jr., Clyde Garrett Jr., 
Frank Lo\et*. fa r ’ Garrett, Wel
don Raines, Raymond Lovett, El
mer l.iles, J, P. Stinson, Truett 
Bean, Carrol) Allison. Jimmie Beal, 
Jack Campbell, Jr.. Estes Rurgamy, 
L R. Carlisle, and honor guest, 
Wayne Jones.

INFORMAL LUNCHEON 
Mrs. O. C. Funderburk enter

tained with an informal and charm
ing lunrhoon, at the Connellcc Ho
tel. Friday noon, when special 
guests were Eastland visitors, Mrs. 
K. W, Freyschiag of Kansas City. 
Missouri; Mrs. E. B. Price nml 
Mis.- Riley B Ray of Waxuhach.c.

Eastland gloats were "Mmes. W. 
H. laylui, 1 homas McManus, E. K. 
Freyschlug l>an Garrett and John 
D. McRae.

The delicious menu was served 
in three courses. The luncheon ta
blc was laid in u private dining 
room and decorated with bouquet'-,
o f ’mums.

i *  *  * *

'U S D  CLUB HAS 
DELIGHTF l |. MEETING

lhc Music Club of Eastland en
joyed a very delightful pis,gram, 
centering about the Schubert Cen
tennial, lust Friday,

Hostesses were: Mrs. W. linrt, 
and Mrs. W. J. Herrington. The 
( (immunity clubhouse was most 
chu nuingly adorned with many 
bouquets of yellow and while 
’mums, with n pottery bowl filled 
with these blossoms, placed on the 
grand piano, and at the side, n 
tall jar filled with long stemmed 
'mums, flsuted their brilliant col
orings.

The president’s table bore u bowl 
of thc;e lovely blossoms The bus
iness session was conducted hy 
M r. The mn- J. Pitts, the presi
dent, who graciously expressed a,»- 
preeintion for the M'-sic Club party 
held ut the Joseph M. Perkins rest- 
donee.

The chair appointed Mrs. John 
M. Mouser as subscription chair
man for the State Federation Mu
sic Magazine.

In compliance with the request 
of the Thursday Afternoon Club 
a “ stunt”  committee was panted,
Ilmen, Virgil t . lu b i i r y ,  A. J. 
Campbell, and John M. M <user, to 
represent and arrange for the ,Mu
sic Club number, for annual stunt 
n'ght, given for the benefit of the 
Public Library.

Mmes. Charles G. Norton and 
Joseph M. Perkins were named a- 
committee to arrange program for 
ghe Junior MacDowell Club, which 
will appear on the next Club pro
gram in two weeks, on which occa
sion refreshments will be served.

The program number were an
nounced by Mrs A. J. Campbell, 
the first, a piano duet, "Marche 
Militaire," Mmes. T. J. Pitts, and 
■I. M. Mouser. Voice solo, Schu
bert's Serenade, Mrs. G. M.^Steph
enson of Cisco. A brilliant nvnv 
her was the piano solo. Schubert’s 
Impromptu, interpreted by Mrs. C. 
G. N’ort n. Violin, ‘ ‘Sonatina" wa- 
given in Mrs. Clifton's splendid 
style.

The story of the Schubert Cen
tennial was told by Mrs. Norton, 
who substituted for Mrs S. P. 
Humph, unable to attend.

Ave Marie, voice solo, was beau
tifully rendered by Mrs. B. B. II. 
Bickerstaff.

The program closed with the les
son ,-n Medieval Music, led by Miss 
Greichen Overton.

Those present; Mnies. A. J.
Campbell, II. B. Clifton, Jep F.
Little, Johr. M. M>>user, W A
Hart. C. G Norton. W. J. Herring 
ton. T. .?. Pitts, R. B. B. Bicker 
staff, Grady Pipkin; .Mrs. Hiatt, n 
new member; Miss Grcichi n Over- 
tor., and Mrs. G. M. Stephenson of 
Cisco.

• • *  •

MAKTHX DORCAS ENTER
TAINS WITH NOVEL El I ECT

In response to imitations con- 
vcyed on a gilded oak leaf, bear
ing n hand painted squirrel. th° 
members of the Martha Dorcas 
class, assembled at the home of 
Mrs. Cvius B. Frost, Friday after
noon. to enjoy a squirrel party, a 
reminuei of Thanksgiving.

PAGE FIVE

Assistant hostesses were Mrs. 
W. I*. Leslie, Mrs. W. L. Van Geem, 
Mrs. W. 0  Keith, Mrs. Frank Ca-t- 
tleberry, and Mrs. Luther Bean.

The entire home was beautifully 
(ttfcoiatcd with 'mums, and autumn 
leaves which adorned the dining 
table, the buffet, and were massed 
on the mantel and in the open lire 
place.

A room w'as given over to a min
iature forest of flaming autumn 

.bough and hero ho to were 
hunted for.

Mrs. W, A. Martin, president, 
conducted a brief business session 
introduced with devotional and 
prayer by Mrs. S. P. Humph.

The report 'of the secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Chailes C. Hob y  

I for October, showed that $llLuf< 
I had been raised.

The new year book o fthe Mur- 
I tha Dorcas class of which Mrs S.
1 P. Humph was chairman, would 
; soon be out, it wns announced.

A bake sale was arranged for 
; November 2Sth. During the social 
| session interesting games were the 
divertisement, and a Thanksgiving 

| game was on" of the clever stunts, 
in which each one wn- given * 
hand-made brown bag with rcqtusst 

; to gather the nuts.
The free will offering totaled 

nice sum of $14.6.1. Little Doiis 
1 I.enh Van Geem, and I.ura Mayo 
Float served tho dainty refresh- 

I ments at the tea hour, of chicken 
| salad, wafers, coffee, and cake,
I roiled in nuts and icing and sha|>cd 
! Ukc a nut.

Mrs. H. O. SAttcrwhitc toasted 
j the absent guests, the wives of 
(the past Eastland pastors in most 
(clever vein. All then stood and 
i sang Auld I eng Sync, led by Mrs. 
jGi.ndy Pipkin.

The afternoon was a very origi- 
I nal and entertaining on<\ and thor
oughly enjoyed by Mmes. Walter 

[ Gray, Buhl, C. E. Sikes, It O. Har- 
rell. T. K. Edwards, E. J. Ktmoi, 

i D. C. Frost, Grady Pipkin. It. F. 
i Jo.lea, Josie It. Steele. E. E. PeUit, 
I H. O. Tatum, Mary Hughes, E. T. 
' Mia ray, E. E. Harvey, Mav Harri- 
(son. F. O. Hunter, E. C. Satter- 
Iwhiltc, J. A.. Gold. It. L. Mackail, 
Charles C. Itelrey, T. J. Ilsley. 

i Iota Mitchell, A. E. Herring, S. P. 
Humph, M. K. Gates, If. t). Sat- 

iterwhite; the hostesses and Mrs. 
W. A. Martin, president of the 
Martha Dorcas class, who will m- 
tertain the organizatim on th • 
third Friday in December.

• • • •
MRS. JOHN M. KNOK.
JR.. KNTEKT MNS

Mrs*. John M. Knox, Jr., ent.*r- 
! mined charmingly at her attrae- 
| ti\e home Friday atternoon tor 
'Mrs. Billie Morris, who has re
cently moved to Eastland from 

I Austin to make this her hi me; end 
I also honoring Mrs. I.oftin V. 
1 Witcher.
i The rooms ware beautifully

adorned with clusters of 'munis 
and roses with blue and pink color 
motif observed in ull th* charming 
details.

The bridge tables were appoint
ed in pink frilled covers I'ur score 
books, with pink tallies, and roses 
used generously for decorations.

Favor for high score in bridge, a 
silk coverall for evening gown, wns 
nvr rded Mrs. Frank M- Coraelius, 
Mrs. Morris war presented n 
charming orchid color make-up 
box, nru' Mrs. Witcher was pre
sented a dainty gift shower, by 
three da"ling little children. Jack 
Knox, Jane Knox and Betty liyt-r.

At the tea hour a delicious fruit 
salad was served with potr.to 
flakes, sandwiches, olives, cocoa 
nut maenrroons, and coffee.

Guests on this pleasant occasion 
were Mmes. Frank Cornelius, Gar
rett Bohning, W. I . Jupton. J. K. 
Lewis, Alex Clarke, Scott V>. Key, 
Curtis A. Ifertig. Walter I. Clark, 
Ed Owens, Frank Knox, Csrl Ang- 
stadf, P. G. Hu isell, |. N. Beall, 
Theodore Ferguson, A. II. Fnrso 
O. W. Rcincman, Bryan Brclsford, 
L. E. Edwards, O. L>. Caldwell, 
Harry Porter, G. A. Davisson. 
McManus. I^oftin V. Witcher nn I 
Mrs. Morris.

• • # •
ORDER OF EASTERN 
STAR ENTERTAINS

The Orilcr of the Eastern Star 
entertained Friday night on the oc
casion of the initiation of M i* 
Gladys Powell, rnd Mrs. Winnie 
Wynnu, with their impressive cere
mony, very beautifully conducted 
by Mrs. W. F. Miller, worthy ma 
Iron.

The Masonic Temple assembly 
hall was handsomely decorated 
with many flowers for this occa
sion, the stations l*eing massed 
with roses and rhtysantbemums.

Refreshments were serveil in th' 
h,-mould room. The talile was I .id 
ip snowy linens, and spaced with 
r"d and white bouquets of 'mums, 
the edges of the table being out
lined with the kouvenirs, emphasiz
ing the colonial native of the en
tertainment. in the wee pilgrim 
ha'.s, in clusters of may flower, :n 
miniature turkey-, and round gifl- 
den pumpkins.

A chicken salad plate was sen' 
j c j  with sallines, cake and cocoa. 
Ka-tland members in attendance 
weie Mmes. Q. M. Hardin. E. W. 

i Townsend, L. D. Hillyer, H. L. 
Young, H. J. Haines, G. (J. Hazel. 
W. ( Baker, L. J. Lnnibcri. W. J. 
Thomas, C. E. Pikes. Charles Hub
bard, YV. E. Duvis, Tow, Guy Tut- 

1 lemon, Lindsey, Mackail, Georg" 
K. Cross, Fuller, Karl F. Page. D. 
J. Fiensy, Tucker, Ora B. Jones, 

j H. C. Dui-d. YV. H. Mulling*, Mi.-* 
i Sallie Morris, Mr. gnd Mr*. James

I A. Beard. Mr and Mrs. Ed Bills; deputy grand matron. Geests were: 
Mmes. W. R. Fairbaiin, and LUlur Mr. and Mrs. Gussie of Canton, 

' Bean. Refreshment committee, Ohio; Mrs. Braahcar and Mrs. Gor- 
Mrs. W. F- Miller, worthy matron, don of Hanger, and Mmes. K“ l*in- 
and Mrs. YY'. 7. Outward, district (Continued on last page.)

ft20.0<lt).00 practically new. up- 
to-date brick business property 
rented for term of >cars at 
12100.00 per year, clear o f debt, 
to exchange for merchandise, 
or ight exchange for good res
ident property in Eastland. Tex.

Joe .1. Mickle, at

Mlt KLK HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE CO.

Monday

y. r 
I.V'A
three
Get ii 

fn ni
Torin

the

I HONORS 
MOORE
Buptist Young Peo- 

s of Fiastlnnd enter 
6 to ft p. m.. on n l -  
■ Miss llva Moore, and 
Wayne Jone«, extend- 
spitality to the mem- 
ruanizations, and their

S'ir<> received at thr door 
A- J Campbell, ami wrcl 
the reception line, Mlssei 

unt. Maxine Jordsn and 
the presidents of the 
and the honor guests, 

or<‘ »nd Mra. Jones. 
xe*se* were sttract'Yely 

light fall shades and 
f" sb* very attractive in 
je hla, k satin frock, with 

w~** in suite.**aie the reception, r

PHYLLIS 
HAVER

VICTOR YARTONI
JOSIP31

m U C U D K M U Y

Jealousy flamed in his breast and desperately he laid his 
plans to win the girl he loved— even the commission of mur
der seemed to him his only course, but law, defied, stretched 
forth its talons, and— a tremendous underworld picture you’ll 
talk about for weeks.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

normaJ A L M A D C E  

x i o M A N  D isputed

UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE

Chinese
Elms-

THROUGH the Lions Club of Eastland, we arc m ak

ing a Special Low Price on CHINESE ELMS to tha 
tititens of Eastland.

WE EXPECT to make delivery soon after the first 
of December.

IN ADDITION to the t hincac Elms we have many 
other shade trees, and one hundred varieties of ever
greens, all kinds of shrubs, roses and fruit trees suit
ed to the soil and climate p f Eastland.

ALE ORDERS sent in now— to be delivered in this 
shipment will bt; delivered without extra freight 
i hargos.

SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE, or give your 
order to Mr. Trout of Breckenridge who is Kuthorized 
to represent us.

Bakers Bro's..

THANKSGIVING
CARDS

and

PARTY GOODS
.Vo have a la;autiful and 

complete assortment of fa
vors, tally cards, every
thing to make your party 
a big success.

TOOMBS & 
RICHARDSON

DRUG STOKE

A L W A Y S  —
Have your suits hanging ready 

for any occasion —  perfectly 

clean, neatly pressed.

It is so e a s y ,  and E’LONOMK AL 

in the end. your suits will last 

much longer.

PHONE US TODAY!

BILLS’ TAILORING COMPANY
J. E. Dills and D. E. MrGlamery

207 So. I>amar Phone •»'

O w l i

IrlJ

We Now Have On Display the

LARGEST STOCK OF

Beautiful Furniture
We Have Ever Shown

Every department is complete with pretty new suites 
an d odd pieces for every room in your home. L.iving room, 
dining room, bed room and breakfast room suites of the 
newest styles and designs; chairs, tables, rugs, lamps and 
numerous other items that a limited space will not permit, 
us to list.

THE PRICES ARE SURPiSINGLY LOW!
Our 2000 dealer buying pov/er assures you o f the 

very lowest possible prices, because we buy at large 
discounts and sell at reasonable profits therefore the
savings for you.

FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY WE ARE 
OFFERING SOME EXTRA SPECIALS

jgtew. v

-V  |

I W

n — v

hlTSr Mi!
i -

-A tr

I

BED ROOM SUITES
4-piccc bed room suites as pic

tured above*your choice of Apple A 
Lait or Walnut finish; bed, chest, van
ity and bench. Specially priced for 
Monday and 1 uesday at only..............

LIVING ROOM SUITES
3-piece Jacquard Velour Living 

Room Suite, a good grade of upholster
ing, sturdy construction, a suite that 
will give years of satisfactory service. 
Specially priced for Monday and T ues- 
dav

Barrow Furniture Co.

m
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PROSPERITY IN 
BRAZIL UNDER  

PRESENT CHIEF
Wudtinitlon Luis Completes First 

Hsll of His Admin
istration.

1HO L>K JANEIRO.— Washing
ton Lui* tVivirn «!*• Souza today 
ended the first half of his four- 
year administration as Brazil's 
18th president while the nation 
celebrated the .'!9th anniversary 
of the prof tarnation of the Repub
lic.

Brasil became independent limn 
Portugal on Sept, 7, 1H22, but re
mained an empire until' Nov. 15, 
1H81), when lk.ni Pedro It was de-
] os'si and Marshal I h-odore da 
V unseen, in behalf of the Atnty, 
proclaimed the republic. The 
change in form of government was 
effected without loss of life. The 
navy later rebelled, but without 
r access.

l*resident Washington I.uiz, as 
he ia known, la one of the most 
{•opular of recent executives, an<i 
his administration has ulrcady 
I ecn marked by two outstanding 
iiccomtdi.-hnu nts: the stabilization 
of the currency and the develop
ment o f (rood roads connecting im
portant cities.

Taking the reins o f office at the 
conclusion of the administration 
of Arthur Bernardos, which was 
marked by the Revolution of 1924 
(entering in Sao Paulo with the 
( bjeetive of removing Bernardos 
from office, Wahinglon I.uiz sot 
about to restore jieace and prog- 
loos t»  the country and to clean 
i*p its flhancu I structure.

Monetary Reform.
In his first message t<» c< 

he outlined the financial -U 
tion project, and on Lk 1;
--o n e  month after his in; 
tton«—the monetary i« i .,i; 
was "passed. It provided : 
creation of stabilization m:u 
and the adoption o f  u new 
current y, to be known a- tin

Wttshii > ton Liu/, before a. .■.iluhh* 
| tile iiatiuoai presidency was ch id 
oxeculi' e of tn* state of Sao Paulo 
where he wa. known as the "Good 
Roads President?*’ Shortly after 

! becoming president a bill was pass 
tst providing for the establishment 

; of a fund for the construction of 
highways, proceeds to be derived 
tr i n taxes on automobile sales, 

1 gasoline, acccasoriea, etc. In Sep
tember of this year Congress au

thorize it the lean a nee of federal in- 
lit in.il mud bonds, to u total of 
1 nearly *20,000,WOO.

A m n e i t y  D i f f i c u l t i e s .
One o f the factors which is still 

a source o f a certain amount o f 
discontent in Brazil is the fact 
that amnesty has uot been grant
ed to the revolutionists of 1924, 
several hundred o f whom are liv
ing m iwauoy republic-. The op
position pi. ss clamor.'- for amnesty 
at eve y . pportunity, but the op
ponents c f  the proposal point out 
that it would be an injustice to the 
loyal troops to allow the former 
rebels to regain their rank and 
privileges through a blanket am
nesty (diet.

Wnshi-igt. ■» I.uiz has endeared
himself to the country through his 
democratic nabits. The president, 
whose smiling countenance is a 
favtuilc v th cartoonists, recently 
attended n circus; on another ac- 
cas'on he •nlormally ate luncheon 
on board a liner docked in the 
harbor; ho attends various sport
ing contests and is fond of racing; 
hs l.a-- travel-fed all the roads in- 
augurnttd in his administration

GRAND JURY TO 
PROBE SHOOTING

wa accidental. He said n! the 
preliminary hearing late yesterday 

I that his wife had obtained a r* «e 
land led stalled after a Mexican 
with whom she had had trouble. 

I When Green attempted to take the 
I rifle from her, the weapon was 
(discharged, he said.

BLONDY FIRES 
BOTH BARRE! 0

4J

AFTER  RULING

abilixa- 
s. 192b 
tugurti- 
n hill1
>r the j 
i-hin< ry 
unit o f |

8y l u.u.l Pr. u.
COLORADO. Texas, Nov.

The Mitchei! county grand jury 
Mi nday will open iLs investigation 
of the fatal shooting «  drs. Billie 
Green on. n (inn  four miles from 
here Friday afternoon.

A ecid  ng to the dead woman’s 
huslumd. Port Green, the shooting

He Hat No Use for “ Snoopers, 
Gumtboert and Detec

tives.’*

ltlotidy Cro-s of the Sun Angelo
i Standard who never leaves you ir. 
! doubt as to his meaning heads one 
article in his paper “ Snoopers Get 
Busy in Belt's Football Rage Cbi- 

' vo after Hammett and Wreck Ques- 
I tions Mnssey." And the next day 
when he h-amed that Humbe-'-n 

| of Angelo had been ruled out, 
1 Blondy wrote about “ gumshoers 
iand intectives” to use his cutting 
phrast. 'Part of his comment fo!- 

I lows:
"Had San Angelo wished to pro

fessionalize it athletics, San An
gelo at the start of the season 

I could have hired any number of 
< football players now pastiming 
with other clubs in the district. 
There is no need to go into details 

' unless the boys put the thumb'
! screws to us. but we often won- 
dvr, for ouc thing, how it is a 

j certain trio of ambitious youn„* 
I athletes who iii.mcd thi ir price to 
Tpfey football nl San Angelo high 
school and wi re refused, sudden
ly hooked up at another school :n 
the district and seem well satis- 

i fied.
“ And it is often wondered how 

; Cisco and Abilene come up year 
in and year out with football stars 

| hailing from Brown wood, Stam- 
I ford, Comanche Weatherford 
Anson or similar towns and do it

legitimately. Soane day cither Cis
co or Abilene is going to produce 
a football team composed solely of 

i young-tors who were born there 
| or had lived there the major poi- 
, tion of their young lives and had 
worked their way up through the 
grade ..chi.ids there, but when that 

I day urrivts neither you uor I will 
| be on earth.

“ It wa> a brave and noble or
ganisation that singled out Ham-j 
lierlHi arid the little Sun Angelo *
-lub Wcdnisduy night in Abilene 
for disciplining. It took courugc, j 
didn’t it, for representatives o f 1 
teams that outweigh this little | 
Sun Angelo duh 20 pound* to the 
man, team' ide.-ed with veteran 
mat. i ial and plenty reserves where | 
the little San Angelo team has 
none, to snoop around, gath.-r suf- ! 
ficieat evidence to show that an 
ambitious kid apparently hud mis- , 
led his coach about his ugt* in or- 1 
dcr to get to play football? It 
took great courage, didn’t it, to ' 
mb rtiat little team of its victories j 
on the field of hattlo and to so 
cip p le  ii that it stands s'ight 
chalice of ever winning another 
game.'"

DALLAS Governor * actions 
proposed air line from here to 
Pueblo, Colorado.

Re-enlis( After
Few Hours Out

ALBANY, N. Y.— Aftar sixteen 
yjuiii in the United States army, 
Sergeant Boyce F. Kirby, now ir
the recruiting .v-rvlce, was u civ- 
iiian. But only for a few hours.

His enlistment expired at mid
night but by noon of the next day 
he was back on the job as right

1 hand man of Cot. Raymond Shel 
1 don.
j “ Leave the army? Nothing do 
ling,” Kirby said. “ I’m ^satisfic-
right where I am, and I'm here to

I slay.”
Kirby begun his sendees in 1912

at Columbus. _

BEAUMONT New Masonic 
Temple will be constructed here in 
near future.

SUNDAY, Novem ber  ,

Ranger Runner U 
Enrolled in T. C. U.

------* athletic meet in tui- .

Ohm a* trainer g,
bell, another entrant fr

TURKEYS! TURKEY* 
Tl'KKKV S!

See tho-c splendid aluminum 
turkey roasters at special prices 
at

Mil M E II lliDW ARE A 
FI KN I I I KE ( II.

Have »(>u visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Inrestigation is the parent of
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
PHONE 82

t been at- 
to stabilize 
■eeded, and 
qu»t.vl at 
very slight 
two years, 
automobile 
•mpted by j

W ide the introduct 
“ crugeiro'' ha* not y 
tempted, the efforts 
the exchange have sue 
the ptilreis ha* been 
nearly 12 eests, with 
variations, in the past 

Construction of 
roads had not been a; 
the federal g<> vernmeht to any ex
tent until the present administra
t e  n._ In the last two years tw » 
impoCnnt road* have been inaug
urate* —the Kio dc Janeiro— Sao 
Paulo road, and tie Rio d>- Janeiro 
l ’clropolis road. Loth of them con
necting up with other road sys
tems, thus placing the capital in 
easy toad communication with 
the rMicsf rect-ou* of the country. 
■■ 1 — 1 — 1

Jl ST AN ACt I DENT

a crash, .and then a damaged 
car. Even sheet metal can be

m i J dvnttd and imtn'ed by such a 
[ miahap! Hut—our (*h*<?t met- Ea s t l a n d  c o u n ty

al worker* can repair the LUMBER COMPANY
damage, no matter how ftoorf Building and Rig
great at no great expense to Material.r ( p ' Phone 3.14 Weal Main tot. ;

7 \ J \ a pleasant surprise.

F.ast Commerce

B  I I) A  • S 8  U V K i l l  O R
Auto Paint, Top & Ilody Works

Phone 14

U S K D A It S
Worth the \lonev 

81 l»KR SIX MOTORS . O. 
Kastlund. Texas 

Use Caslorblend Oil

Clean Sweep Of

USED CARS
MOST STARTLING WORDS WE 

HAVE EVER HE ARD:
“ THE OUTST ANDING CHEVROLET”

A  6

MICKIE HARDWARE AND 
• l RNITURK COMPANY

Distributors nf dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

- i * ; ,

' V ‘

t  f j  

SAVE THAT HOME
At lea-t, make sure that your wite an.- children will 

have a home - - - for shek’ar .« the luggewl pt«b- 

lent widows and children face.

A mortgage is a debt and every mortgaged home is 
i n!y a temporary home until the debt has been paid. 
\ mortgage D u business pix>poa>ition. Husines* is 

not sympathy or charity. If there is mortgage in- 

suiance neither sympathy nor (harty is needed. 

If you can afford an wjuity in your home, you owe 

it to ypur dependents to protect the value of that 

equity with life insurance.

Me have a policy written e-.|tecially for this pur

pose.

“ Rrinjt l ’s Yotir Insurance Pri.blen”

Ted Ferguson
51 I Texas Stale I Link I'hones .>0-1-521.

i

Of course wonderful things are happening so fast an aver
age human can hardly realize them. But as it is Chevro
let’s desire to give the public a $1500 car at the old 4-cyl
inder price, we must make a great sacrifice on the 31 used 
cars we have left in stock. They must all go'by Dec. 15, 
regardless of the loss we will have to take. Listed below 
are a few. Come and get yours at what ever is reasonable.

2 1928 Chevrolet Coupes
1 1928 Chevrolet Coach
2 192'» ( hevro'et Tourings 
•I 1926 i heviorct KooCs'.ers 
1 1927 Chevrolet Roadster 
1920 Chrysler Roadster
1926 Chevrolet Truck Cab and

R odv.

1926 Dodge Count*
2 1922 Studehaker Tourings
3 192.'» and 1926 Ford Roadsters 
•'» 1923 to 1925 Ford Tourings
. 921 Ford C oupe 
1926 Ford Couoe
6 miscellaneous Fords, $13.00 to

$33.00

Oilbelt Motor Co.

A Great Success
Did you see that GREAT THRONG OF PEOPLE, on 
November 13th. 1928, “ RUSHING” THE BIG STORE 
of MICKLE HARDWARE AND FURNITURE CO., 
SCRAMBLING for the WONDERFUL BARGAINS of
fered there?

Did You? Did You? Did You?

N O
IT W AS A  FI A T FALL DOWN

However the JOKE IS ON YOU! For our BIG STORE is CRAMMING 
FI LL of CI’-TO-DATE MERCHANTABLE MERC HANDISE, with orices 
so low, il should make the “ ANGELS WEEP FOR JOY."

LISTEN
We are NOT DISCOURAGED, NOR PEEVED— we are brand new to vou 
hut NOT NEW TO UP-TO-DATE MERCHANDISING. You will soon get 
acquainted with our PROFIT SAVING methods of merchandising, and 
BELIEVE IN, and TRUST YOUR BUSINESS WITH US as we never 
I AIL TO DO AS WE ADVERTISE.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Our rntire IIK. DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, MUST and SHALI. h. 
< LOSE!) OUT. We.need its room for olher goods. Those attending our 
BIG SALE, are highly pleased with both PRICE and QUALITY of OUR 
MERCHANDISE.

COME and SEE. and YOU WILL COME AGAIN. “ ASK YOUR NEIGH
BORS. THEY KNOW.”

Mickle Hardware &  Furniture Co.
“The Sleepless and Tireless Distributors of Dependable. Up-to-Dale

Merchandise"
'  \

100-102-101 and 406 MICKLE BUILDING

E A8TL AN D—  R ANGER West Main Street PHONE NO. 70 Eastland, Texas

’ ORT WORTH
<f Ranger, Texan, freehman in 
1’, xi .> t'hrb'tiuii Univvi'otly here, 

«ne of th<' runner* lust *pring 
,i> ( . (.'. Pyle’* croaa-continuntul 
mi. fr«.m !.<>.< Angela* to New 
Y«>rk. Shipp wan forced to drop 
..til of th" inew in Arizona on uc- 
.•mi ll nr' a bml knee, although he 
n nl cued with the party a* far u.t

, 1 "* '92.i uil>> . , wmn*r for twoHomrr Shipp_____ “

our scientific way 
makes the difference

MANY of the suits you see that look so smart«  
new aren’t really new at all. They’ve lieen t leanedag 
pressed by our new scientific method that rentoa 
the freshness and resilience of the fabric*. Phone ft 
service. We’ll put another season’s wear into la 
year’s suit.

Modern Dry 
Cleaners & Iktr

South Seaman I’ll

T hree
wonderful new com fort- 

factors not combined in 
any other automobile

cWiA bUJt tbdrj\ c 4nr "Wdr ml ■
vi- Askull vyrr| (  fnmt M t /Ctmtmt jot J

A new adjustable front seat— clfctru 
windshield wiper with two blades— rcai 
seats amply wide for three adults— ai 
unite to launch a new epoch in style 
comfort, performance. Is it any won
der that America is according it the 
most enthusiastic reception ever given 
any fine car?

S ilver/ In n ieersa ry

W I T H  M A S T S R P I g C S  * O D l L S  BV HSHU*

SIVALLS MOTOR CO, Inc.
RANGER, EASTLAND, RISING STAB & ÎSTOj

WMFN *> I I EH AUTOMOBILES ABF. BUILT . . . 1UICK WILL

Those'W ho Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT H O M E — BAYR 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK
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OFFERS CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS MANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS
SHOP WITH FEDERATED -Your gift problems will be satisfactorily solved if you take them tc 
your Federated store. 1 here you will find a wide selection of seasonable gifts suitable for rela
tives and friends. And moderately priced, too.

For Women and Children
real warmth in these 

blanket l»ath robes with their 
long ibtYM) nhnwl collars, deep 
pockets am! cord ties.

! i'OK tii'ii.s. At'.ia tivr Pam
pattern on blue or tan ground. 
Ribbon bound collar, cuffs and 
pocket.

Suck K, 10, 12, each 
Sizes ]4, 10, in, ciwh

$3.95
*5.00

FOR BOVS. High color Indian 
|u»ttern of red an dgray or *had- 
ed tan background. Buttoned 
front.

FOR WOMEN. Diamond and 
Oriental pattern on hhte or rose 
grounds. Set-in ribbon trim, 
pocket tabs and turn-hack cuffs. 
Small, medium and large sizes. 
Much *4.95

lively  fk*sh or pem-h colored 
CREPE DE < HINE

CHARMING SILK UNDERTH1NGS

. ' » y
\ ? o  r

DANCE SET- Handuttc with l»ack 
opening, ribbon shoulder straps 
and wide Brittany lace trim front,. 
Step-in with 2 plaited panels and 
ull around lure trim. Elastic top. 
Sizes 32 to IK. Set *3.50
CHEMISE— Full length inverted 
plait front with hemstitched top, 
panel.-- and scalloped waistline. 
Rosebud trim. Picot edge Itottom 
and satin ribbon straps. Sizes Hit 
to 42. Each *3.75
NIGHTGOWN" —  A bei nmingly 
tailored and exquisitely finished 
gown with yoke front, wide self 
should* r s t ra p s  and dainty rosebud 
trim. Tied with satin ribbon belt. 
Sizes lti and 17. Each $5.95
PAJAMAS— Youthful 2-piece slip
over style with u deep embroidered 
nte lace .yoke and bottom. Pin 
tucked front and rosebud trim
mings. Two pocket*— ribbon belt. 
Sizes Id and 17. Pair $5.95

A

FWtlfl

E\ E I* POPULAR ( II TS—  
RAYON UNDERTHINGS 

Fine Quality Pastel Shades 
*1.00

VEST—Picob edged top and shoul
der straps. Reinforced shields un
der arms, hon bottom. Sizes 36 
to 42.

TAILORED STEP-IN—Reinforced 
saddle crotch for extra wear. Con
trasting rayon trim. Size- :<6 to 42. 
CHEMISE— Smurtly tailored. Re
inforced. Pilot edged top and 
straps. Contrasting trim. Sizes 3d 
to 42.

BLOOMERS— Elastic wuist and 
knees. Set-in crotch. Flatlock 
seams. Sizes 27 and 21).
BLOOMTKETTE— A new set-in 
crotch insures perfect fit. Elastic 
waist and knees. Sizes 23 and 25.
CHILD’S COMBINATION SUIT
- With drop seat, elastic bloomer 
knee and reinforced crotch. Picot 
top and selp straps. Sizes 4 to 1U.

Warm Bath Robes
Comfortable heavy blan
ket robes are something 
a man always likes.
Shawl collar style with 
two patch pockets, silk 
cord tie and button front.
Blue or brown grounds 
with harmonizing pot- 
tens.

iA i .

$595
SOFT SOLED SUPPERS

Women will find real ease in 
these comforts, Baby alligator 
finished uppers and spring heel. 
Large ztilk pompon. Red, blue 
or brown. Sizes 3 to 8.

\

TOMFORTS

For real ease and relaxation. Full 
roomy sizes in felt lined leather 
house slippers. Brown uppers, pad
ded chrome leather soles and spring

fU t f t
(Brown vici kid with rubber heels 
and chrome leather soles *2.00

Colored Plaid Part Wool Blankets

Fair $4.95
50'• wool blankets in beautiful nov
elty shadow plaids in popular cqjors. 
3 inch matched sateen borders. Ex
cellent appearance—splendid quality.

Costume Jewelry In New Designs

$1 .0 0
Jade, cherry red or la|
tings in dkstinctive desi|
interesting note in cost
that is dei•idediy nctv.
brooches, birucelets and
Platinoid or silver tmh
ornaments. Smart, at'

ill gifts

DISTINCTIVE STATIONERY

IL\R -RENE" PAPER with 24

king envelope*. Fine finish. 2 

in each attractive hinged cover
\ splendid gift

50c

TABLE SET
•

Pure linen damask table cloth and | 
fcour napkins to match. Blue, rose, 
gold or green plaids and Inirders. 
50x50 inch cloth and 13 inch napkins.

$2.95

PEN ANI) PENCIL SETS
For the men on the gift list. 
Oversize barrel jiens and propel
ling jiencils in choice of jade, 
red, blue, maroon and black. The 
set is in a fancy colored paper 
liox.

$1.50

L . l FABRIC GLOVES PAIR
Smart—new—and serviceable fabric 
gloves in jnany shade;; of tan ar.d 
gray. Well cut an<i finished. Slip-on 
and embroidered snap cuff rtyles with 
colored stitching.
Thia price good until December 15 
or while present quantity lasts.

69c

SILK HOSIERY
“ Foot Rest”

Full Fashioned Hose

A light service weight with pure j 
thread silk boat, mercerized garter! 
top and double heel ami sole. In the j 
new Fall shade*. A splendid gift. ■

Pointed Heel Hose

$1.95
A pair of these will make a delightful 
gift. Chiffon hose, sheer and clear, 
with the graceful, pointed heel. Full 
fashioned with reinforced heel, toe i 
and sole. In the most popular «hadt*s. I

Full lashloned silk to 
the top. narrow French 
heel. Chiffon and ser- 
vlca weight* in the sea
son’* best shades.

$1.50

Leather Bags Are Always 
Welcome Gifts

Smart looking genuine leather handbags in the 
popular Winter shades of brown, tan .navy, red, 
blonde and black. Silk moire lined with change 
purses and mirrors. (I^hl plated or imitation shell 
frames. Many styles to select from— 0 to !) inches 
in size.

Sweaters for Everyone
Popular Colors

Boys’ and girls’ hci.\\ 
worsted pullover sweat
er*. Round neck with con
tinuing “ V” front. Fixes 
2 to 0. Each S 1.79

Fo" men and women — 
worsted rayon and cotton 
coat style sweaters. All- 
uver jacquard patterns. 
Sizes to -I I. Each *3.95

a

1

GIFT SETS FOR CHILDREN
LITTLE GIRLS' SETS— 2, 3 and 4 pieces. Novel 
combinations of purses, socklet garters, hankies,
head*, etc. In gift box.......................................  50c
BABY SETS—A pair of baby garters and a toy 
or rattle in white, blue or pink. All in a novel
gift box .................... ........... ........................  50c
3-PIECE BABY SETS—Garter*, slip-over bibs 
and panties— in white, pink or blue. In colorful 
gift box .............................................................  98c

GIFT NOVELTIES IN FANCY BOXES

59c
Alluring combinations of handkerchief, garter*, 
or boutonniere with matching powder puff. Also 
u handkerchief and garter set. Many of them 
hand made of satin ribbon and lace. Made more 
irresistible by the attractive gift boxes in which 
they are packed.

TRIMMED RUBBER APRONS

50c
A gift that’s practical—and one that every house
wife will appreciate and enjoy. Extra heavy wat
erproof gum rubber aprons trimmed with two- 
tone ruffle edges, junket and ornaments. Offers 
adequate protection to fine frock*. In gift box.

DAINTILY TRIMMED 
BOUDOIR PILLOWS

Many styles in this wide selection of boudoir pil
lows, averaging 12x18 inches in round, heart, 
square, oblong and oval shapes. Made of lace, 
satin ribbon, rayon and fancy embroidered lace 
netting. Trimmed with satin rosebud* and lace 
medallion*. Mercerized sateen back*. In the love
liest pastel shades.

COLORED HEMSTITCHED 
SHEETS AND CASES

Genuine “ Pepperel!" sets— closely woven, smooth 
finish. An 81x99 inch sheet and two pillow case* 
42x38% inches. 2 1-2 inch hemstitched hems in 
pink or blue. Packed in ribbon tied gift box. 
3 piece* ................................................ ...........  $3.95

3-PIECE RAIN OUTFITS FOR 
LITTLE GIRLS

Traveling Bag
$5.95

Here’s a bag that will give lasting 
lervice. Heavy, Mack split oow- 
h!de with fancy grain finish. Re
inforced bottom and imitation 
leather lining. 29 inches long.

* J

**

$4.95
Rubberized, cloth-hack fabric. Belted coat, ad
justable hat and umbrella to match. Rod or blue 
ami green plaid. Size* 3 to fi.

Broadcloth
Shirts

Are Always Good 
Gift* For Men

Each $1.95
Excellent quality mercerized 
white broadcloth shirts. Coat 
style with the popular attached 
lined collar and cuffs. Tailored 
with the wide lined center pleat, 
pocket and button sleeve facing. 
Neatly finished. All ocean pearl 
ball button. iSizcs 14 to 17. 
FANCY RAYON HOSE—In a 
new and attractive panel clock 
and vertjcr.l stripe pattern. Mer
cerized heels, toes and tops.
Newest colors .....  pair 50c
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 
of men’* silk and rayon and 
rayon fancy hose *n select from
priceri |*er pair at .......  49c
PI'RE SILK •’ FOOTREST- 
HOSE—Heavy' thread silk body 
with a reinforced heel, tow guard 
and double sic. Mercerized rib
bed top. All nevy -hades. 
Pair
RAYON GART’ -itS — Double 
woven 2-color rayon webh elas
tic. Sateen pads— 1 3-8 inches 
wide. Well wearing, pair....2Sc
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er, Bi-pw*, jFqnn^i. W»st«*i-iVl? 
Brer. Witten gpd Clark hi 
Cisco [ ‘

i • ' * • *
ALPHA DELPHI vN 
PHOt.lt AM

The Alpha Delphian* will pre- 
rent a double program at thi-i" 
tuning sess.on ©n Saturday of this 
week, which open# with early K:ig- 
ltlih lit.-i urine. Saxon atul Norman 
element.*, with preparatory rcadir. 
We Mr-.. Luther Limn.

se be prompt in attend-

Text reports will be given by
Mias Sallk- Morris. BaowuH; Mr*.
E. T. Murt iiv, Caedmon's life and
wtM'ks Mrs. AV. Z. Outward, story
o f fh  utson as a whole; Mrs. Grady
Owen, the 1fate of Ri land’s Army.
Mrs Karl lL. Page, the deaths ot
the leaders.

the h.

Hu

j o<l t»> pie; 
a nee. • • • •
MISSION 1. W O  MEETS

, The little .Mission Band of the 
1 Christian t'hurch, held an interest
ing meeting at the home of Miss 
■I. -vie Barnett, nt four o’cdoek Fri
day afternoon.

The hi-stosn led the program, 
.which opened with song, and the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison.

The King Builders, chapter on 
“ Unkind Words" was studied, and 
the three question* propounded 
were discus ed by Shirley Ferrell, 
K-i.th M.-ek, and Edith Wood.

Roll call followed, for which 
Scripture versa* were the re- 
> ponses. The next meeting will be 
held th<- first Friday in December 
with Margaret Belle Wynne as 
hostess.

The dues were paid at this ses
si-'n. The balance of program in
cluded the song. “ Somebody "

A poem w.’ t rea.l by Edith Meek, 
with the “Great Clift.** given by 
Margaret Belle Wynne.

Poem. “ Smiles,” by Edith Wood, 
was followed by the benediction 
which closed the session.

\ dainty plate of chicken sand
wiches. potato flakes, olives, cake 
ami hot chocolate, was served by 
the hostess to the little band. Ruth 
Ella Meek, Shirley Ferrell. Edith 
'A *>ds Margaret Belle Wynne. 
Edith Meek. Jessie Barnett, and 

hosteaaasv and Mr-.. W. Z. 
Outward, director of the Mission
ary Band.

• • • •
W ESI W ARD III u ‘h 
WEEK NOTES

Book Week was observed in th" 
West Ward school in a sincere man 
re’ each school room vying in the 
contest, end taking great interest
in the Book Week plans.

Principal Boles states that a

The amounts raised showed Mis.r 
M""n’s room $11,711; Mis. Allan 
Mr.bee's room, $1.50; Mrs. Her
ring’s room. $1.55; Miss Norman’s 
room, $1.70; Mr*. Hampton’s room, 
*1.45; Miss Alfrcy’s $1.00; Miss'

part of her English work the phase
bearing on “ How to make a book 
report.”  The contest requires a
synopsis of each book read.

Mr. Layton regretted that the
So. th Ward Girls lost the basket

Nelson’s 85 cents; Mr. Smith's IK* I hull came to the Oldtn high school
cents; MiSs Dover’s $3.V5, and Mis* last Tuesday, 17-7.
Kellunt's room, $7.72. j The boys who are always inter-

The tag day receipts for West “ ting with their football team 
Ward Book Week, averaged about played * ,  ‘OI ,jn*n Gtamnitii 
$ 10 00. Thin, Mltofcether, will make ! school team rhursday, losing 14*0, 

, b, The Hythym Band, umtei the 
direction of Mias Green, is pro
gressing nicely, und will soon be 
ready t«< give a public concert.

ijuite
ry of the tu-hool.

PLANS FOR ST IN  I’
PROGRAM PRCM J li ESS IN G ! „  . . . . . .

XeM i n.Kht the annual ““[J1'{tVvE BAKE SALE
stint program will he given un- . . . . . .

der the ap-pices of the Thursday1 A pre-Thanksgiving bake sale 
.M i n . .  , tlu!,. .. I,end it Ar the vyilM.e lon.lia-ted by the Order ol
public library.

The program is unique, und made 
| up of oiiginul .‘ Hints present©.I by 
the clubs < r ci ganixation, or body, 
that is taking ;a it.

The committe > on ai range-m ints 
includes .Mis. W. K. Stailtec, g.*n- 
e;at chairman, with Mmcs. ,1. M. 
Armstrong, Harry Sample, ami 
Tin-'dote Ferguson.

The stunt program will be pre
sented in the high school iui'otr>- 
riim at S p nu m xl Friday even
ing, November 23.

the Eastern Star all day next Sat
urday it the O. P. Morris store.

Omirman for the forenoon will 1 
be Mines. ( ’ . E. Sikes, and Ora B
Jones, and Mrs W. J. Thomas for
the afternoon.

to learn that Mrs. Clair McCor
mick will be able to be moved to 
her home from the hospital in 
about a week. She was taken
desperately ill soon alter moving 
to Breckenridge to reside, end has 
been in the hospital three weeks.

* * * *
SENIOR PROGRAM

The Senior B. Y. P. U. program 
for November 18, 6 p. m.;

Doctrinal Meeting, the Lord’s 
Supper, What and Who Should 
Partake? Luke 22:20-30; Acts 7: 
42, 1 Cotin'hiuns 11:20-20.

The Lord’s Table instituted. 
Marred by Man’s hands.
Why not invite the world ?
Why “ dose communion?’’
< '(inclusions
J. R. Carlisle, director.

New Chevrolet Sport Cabriolet

SPECIAL Ml SIC
tills MORNING

The speci 
odist chun 
v. ill be th* 
thirty voiet 
Mv Heart,”

i he offci 
oLn qu.

tl music for the Mcth- 
[ service this morning 

anthem, rendered bv 
s, “ I Found Hint In 
Carrie li. Adams, 
lory will be given by 
tet. Miss Mi Ida lira-

READING < ON TEST
The Civic U-ague reading con

test whiih has been inaugurated 
in the public schools o f Eastland, 
,i.s in progress, with dates of con
test from November 14, 1028, to 
January 6. 1020.

Three prizes are to be awarded I 
to successful contestants, one in 1 
each school.

For lists apply to Mrs. James I 
Horton, chairman of committee on ] 
rules and regulations, with Mmes. j 
J. C. Patterson and Perry Saylcs, I 
or the principals of the schools. I

go i, director.

"THE PRICE IS THE THING"
llig  line new Christmas goods 
going at ciosinj out prices. 

*Ask your neighbors, they know
MIC KI E H VRDW \KK A.

F I’ RNITI’ BC CO.

A2.50 was off 
nd, of the roon 
of the student

.•red for the 
i L iving 100 
making do-

and

by Miss Yialo

f *2.50 was of- 
c.mti ibuting the 

Miss Moon’s 
s contestant.

NEWS OF THE P. T. A. 
CONVENTION IN AMARILLO

| Mrs R. J. Raines, president of I 
...........  (the high school Parent-Teache• 1

Ri Il TH^W'q - V d  llOi!l h | Association, and delegate to theSOI1H  W\R ) 8(11001. . State P. T A. Convention and l
Edward K Layton, principal of „ of Mother,  hcld in Ama-

the South W ird Si hool. stated rc | rjl“  ^  w ck  and Mrs 0ra B. 
1<'n"  facu,t> ‘ PPrecwted J Jo|¥ ^  from thl. South |

Ward P. T. A., to convention, are 
enthusiastic over all they heard j 
and saw und more especially dc-

BAI’TIST p h o g r  am 
The following program will be 

given nt the meeting of the Mis
sionary Society of the First ll'ip-
tist church, Monday afternoon. 

Subject, Mexico.
Song, ‘ Praise God from Whom 

All Blessing* Flow.”
Devotional—Mrs. Been.
Prayer— Mis. Dakan.
“America” and El Himno Na- 

irionul Mexicano (Mexico’s Nation
al hymn)- By Juan Segovia.

Coveted and Conquered—-Mrs. \V. 
J. Herrington.

The Birth of the Nation Mrs. 
Brock.

Contru.-ting 1 nations — Mrs
White.

Triangular Mexico M̂ js. Hearn. 
Mexico, a Cornncopia—Mrs. Nor

ton.
Throw ou* the Life Line.
Closing Prayer— Mrs. W. T. Tur

ner.

Higher Courts
very much tne action of the Civic | 
League in putting on the reading I 
contest, and considers it a grcX' 
incentive to the children, as it will 
create a taste for good reading.

Miss Mitchell has presented the 
contest to her English classes 
arousing a great deal of interest.

Next week she will take up us n

L. L. Rosser vs. First National 
Bank' of Knox City, from Knox 
co'inty. Affirmed (Funderburk,
Associate Justice, dissenting):

W. If. Fuqua vs. James Shaw,
Commissioner of Banking, et ul. 
from Pulo Pinto county.

Motions submitted:
W. R. Walker vs W 

for reheating.
Joe Lee Ferguson, Temp. Admr., 

vs. Alex M. Ferguson, for rehear
ing.

!,. L. Roiser vs. First National 
! Bunk, to dismiss.
| Motions Grant'd:

Ieslic Gillette v*. R. lb Davis, .
'et ul, to let ..side order of dis- i ,1' oun‘ ct ul- 
| missal o f  appeal and rc-instate j 
I cause. 1* (

L. L Rosser vs. First Nationqj Pr vim 
i Bank, to dismir-s. 
j Motions overruled-

John Conger, et ix, vs E. P. Cos- i 
jtel’ n, for rehearing.
I Cases submitted:

if. ||. Jones, ct al. vs. M. C. AVil- j 
i lian-.s, guardian, from Stephens | 
j coupty.

Mrs. Mabel I. Carlisle, et al, vs. i 
West Texas Fair Assn.’ from Tay
lor county.

First National nank of Mdlsup j 
I vs. .1 D. Ervin, et nl, from I'alo:

Passing on to the motoring pub
lic the benefits of economies aris
ing out of tremendous volume ;yo- 
duction, the Chevrolet Motor Com 
puny today, introduces "the Out- 
landing Chevrolet of l  hevrolct 

History—A Six in the Price Range 
of the Four”

In making this important an
oint. AV. S. Knudsen, preai.

cylinder performance at 
ly the same prices that 
ed so much to the world.! 
ularity of the four.

Preparations for ^
year in its history ar„' 
made by the ChtvJ
‘ Pr-durti,,,,
*!,r Wtt* " '“ 'te.l last * ’ l 
c<’i i i | . a n y j
ucrors the country will i 1 

,c ut cars to l„ ^
|t y DecemlH-r 15, nSJ^J 
public W illjta

RBKJJCI0 i
activity here following 
at llolmes No. 2 will

E. Unger., j d i nt an I general manager, points I 
©ut that the sensational public re-1 
c* i'll-*ii accorded the car in recent 
y, , is has enabled Cbovrolet at 
tin time to offer the added pow- 
i r, speed and smoothness of six

Gulf Retiring company vs. J. T.
from Palo Pinto '

dillcr Mfg. Co. vs. J. M. 
fr<im Taylor county, 

jn AA'eiler dt* Sons vs. Haskell 
National Bank, from Haskell coun-j
ty.

“ MONKA SAVED I 
MONK A MAUI1

20 to 50’ , saved on i 
cnandiKe in 0ur 
Roods closing out 
T hese Roods 
t'i make room for 
lines. Sen ,, your own
cst oy insiHjcting f 
goods and price. Hii 
of up-to-date shoes 
Roods, Work clothe*,:
hats, ready-to-wear 
fact a complete 
Dry floods Store. 
"Ask your neighbors] 

w.
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NEW  W l N f L C

L ^ 1

Lavishly Trimmed with 
Fur, Special

V $59.50
ltcgul ;r Price Iks.) to S1IH1

A collection of roaU that have an air of 
Paris i hie alx:ut (hem . . • coat- of ri*h sjlk 
broadcloth, made more attractive hv such 
lovelv fors as fox. wolf and bain seal.

Featuring esnccially the Mack and (an. the 
leading colors for this fall and winter. All 
c o il  are beautifully lined with creoe hack 
^atin and all are exceotional values at $57.50.

See these coals— you will recognize they" 
\alue at a glance. This is < nl> on* depart
ment— visit everv department— you will find 
money saving prices during our

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
A Real Opportunity

HI V YOl K WINTER (* )OI)S AT BIG DISCOCNT

THE BOSTON STORE

lighted when the first district-was 
announced a* Ihe winner of the 
prixe awarded that district, which 
had the greatest number of paid 

I up members for that ye«r.
The prize, a delicious rake, made 

by Mrs. Ella Carruthers Porter, j 
I was rresented t© the president of j 
i the first district. Mrs. Rose of Fort 
i AA’i rth. Eastland is in the first 
district am! played a large part 
in the securing of this prize.

Mrs.J*orter, an outstanding fig- 
lure in P. T. A history, has made 
ami presented one of these cakes 
in this contest for several y?ars.

Mis Rsines and Mrs. Jones were | 
entertained at evening dinner by | 
Mrs. Charles F. Smith, in her love-j 
Ty home. Mrs. <Smith formerly 
lived in Ea-tland and still has n) 
large circle of friends in the city.

• * • •
Mil USD AY AFTERNOON 
< ! t'B IMrtMiR.AM

■  The program for the Thursday 
[Afternoon Club this week is based i 
I n Colonial Day.

First topic, Hiftoricnl Intcrpro- j 
|| tati<>n of Music and Art; to be as- |

■ icned. Colonial Miniatures an.I 
Silhouettes. Mrs. Virgil T. Sea- j 
berrv; “ Gleanings from Old Jour- ' 
nals,”  to be assigned.

*  • *  •

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOt'IKTY SOCIAL SESSION

The Missionary Soc'ety of the 
Methodist church will entertain \ 
with their regular social and liter- i 
ary session tomorrow afternoon, at j 

I the home of Mrs R. K. Jones, when j 
Ir-o-hostesses will be Mmes. R. N. > 
Grisham. J. A Gaton. Iola MiL-h-| 

| ell, and Fred Davenport.
The program will be based upon 

the Crux of the Home Mission en- j 
tcrprisc, led by Mrs. AV. II. Mul- ‘

, lings.
Devotional period will be con- 

lilu^Usl by Mrs. A. F. Taylor. The j 
‘ ion will be conducted by Mrs. 

Haley, i• • 9 •
TREE STORIES OF RR’A/ll.. 
JUNIOR II. Y. P. I Pilot.RAM

Stories of Brazil, Jim Haynes; j 
V Brazilian Welcome, Claud AVil- | 

li; rns; a Junior Boy and His Bib! -, ] 
Joe Arthur; Jose Jose, Eva Lee 
Jones; a Faithlul Washwoman, , 
Frances Atorton; a Bandit is Con- | 
verted, Mrs. John \A illiams. An 1 
Answer to Paryer, Catherine Gar- ‘ 

| n il; C"t ' luded with iinht un ' 
lence prayers by the union.

* * • ♦
NOTFS AND PERSONALS

iU*v. and Mrs. R. L. Munger, ami ■ 
son, Henry, of Mexia, spent thi- 
week with Mrs. AV. A. Martin. ■ 
they were here to attend the 
Methodist conference which closes ! 
in Ranger today.

Mrs. Frank Lovett returned 
from the Baptist convention hcld in 1 
Mineral Wells on Friday.

Mr and Mrs. I. A. I>. Minner, \ 
who huve spent the past year with 
their ilaivhter, Mrs. T. J. Bitts, 
leave tomorrow for Jonesboro, Ar-1 
kansas. their home, accompanied by j 
Mrs. Pitts, who will stay one , 
month with them.

A Thanksgiving service with ; 
program, will be presented in the | 
Presbyterian church next Sunday j 
morning at eleven o’clock, and a 
thanks offering taken.

John M. Knox. Sr., and nts 
daughter. Mrs. W. K. Hyer, loft 
Friday for Clarksburg West Vir
ginia, in response to a wire re
ceived late Friday afternoon, ad- 
ising that Mrs. Roy Ashe was very j 
ill with influenza. Mrs. Ashe is 
the younger daughter of Mr. • 
Knox. * j

Mrs. Grady Pipkin was one of | 
those who attended the luncheon j 
in Ranger of the alumPi of South
west University of Georgetown, 
and the one hundred present were 
a!l members, yesterday noon

Miss Melba Maxon of AVcston. 
W-st Virginia, is visiting her aunt * 

I Mrs. Fivu L. Dragoo. 
li Eastland friends will ne glad

The following proceedings wer:* 
had in the court of Civil Appeals | Pinto Cc.
for the eleventh supreme judicial j A. J. Smith vs. Security Invent* 
district: , ment company, from Taylor county.

Reversed *nd remanded: F. (). Brewton vs. G. C. Butler.
Oilbclt Motor company vs. Luke from Throckmorton county 

Hir.ton, from Eastlaml county For suhm s-ion November 21:
Texas Employers Ins. Assn., vs. | Wichita F-Ils, Ranger & 1 W. 

W. I.. Neal, from Callahan county.. Ry., Co., v Tom Spark*, mm 
Dismissed: 1 Eastland county.

A F U R N I T U R E

SALE
YOU S H O U L D  A T T E N D

THIS 1IEAIITII A I. HKD DOOM SI ITII . 
IS TO BE SOLI) WEDNESDAY AT 3 l\ M.

AT YOUR C WN FRICK

I

T H E  S E A S O N ! 
N F V V E S IHAIL

7* A. AJ),
SPECIALLY

PKKKI)

See this beautiful l-piece bed room suite ti <ur 
window. Come in, place your offer with us and on 
Wednesday, November the 21*1. al 3 p. nt. we wilt 
sell this beautiful suite* to the person having made 
the highest offer.

WE MI ST HAVE ROOM!

We move to our new location December 1st and 
we must make room for several carloads now en- 
routc to us. Don't fail to attend.

MATTRESSES
A 40-pound mattress, made of new 
cotton, a real buy at ................... ............

( V

X r /

[\ /  
\

the cor
at must 

well as
* /

Models

Delightfully

Original

If you would havi 
feet style, your 
allow lx>th eyes o 
Jour forehead. We show 
you what is new in millin
ery, small little berets, tur
bans, and hats with umisu* 
ol brims. New colors tor 
the season's wear.

FELTS, METALLIC’S AND VELVETS

/

i r

ucrfr

BED ROOM SUITE

- $38.50This showing includes the 
newest designs and up

Another tmod buy 
a t ..........................

WOOL RUGS

$ 17.50
FLOOR LAMPS

These are extra special prices and there is a Rood

$2.95 and up
display to select 
from ..............

Many are doing their Christmas shopping al our 
sale— Furniture makes lasting gifts.

Eastland Furniture Exchange
Phone 32 Eastland, Tex.109 E. Commerce

—
suJaf:

—

NEW FROCKS
OF CHARMING STYLE

Fabrics form the center of interest in 
the newest winter frock fashion, bm 
flounces as well as circular effect starrii 
these frocks ns good. Crepe satin, crep® 
tie chine, velvets and satins*

$11.00 - $17.00 to $27.00

Dry Good* Clothing

(


